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Poultry,
Farm Shop 

Dairy Teams
Eif?ht IXisr!) Schools 

Represented at 
Contcs's

The Claude high school boys' poul
try Judging team won the Mcl,ettn 
chamber of commerce trophy at the 
conteat held here Saturday. Silver- 
ton won the McLean Oas Co fa m 
.hop trophy, and Wellington won the 
O o. W Sitter dairy trophy

The poultry conteat was conducted 
by Principal John Harding of the 
McLean high arhool. Claude winning 
with a score of 1414 potnta. White 
Deer placed second with 1329 points 
Davis of Claude was high individual 
wuh 610 points; Mills of Silverton 
was second with 4«9 points, and Dauer 
of White Deer third with 460 points

Karin shop was conducted by Dr 
h. A Tampke. with Silverton making 
1302 potnta. Montague was high In- 
itvldual with 773 points, Oarrtson 
«cond with 771. and Thomas third 
with 75«.

County Agent Ralph R Thomas 
■onducted the dairy Judging. Welllng- 
,un sinning the trophy for the second 
-onsecutlve year, with 930 points, 
fulls was second with 829 points. 
ITUliama. Clements and Stinson of 
Wellington placed as high individuals 
n the order named; and Sadler end 
Sevlna of Tulls placed fourth and 
lfth.

Some 70 boys and coaches from 
Ight different towns were present for 
he contests.

McLean teams were not allowed to 
ompete for the trophies

l * T A  P r o g r a m
E n f e H a i n i n s

and Instructive

The regular monthly public pro
gram given by the local Parent- 
Teacher Association, at the high school 
auditorium last Saturday evening, was 
well balanced with varied entertain
ment. refreshments and Instructive 
talks.

Mrs. A. A. Tampke made the prin
cipal address on "Cltlaenshtp" that 
was well received, her remarks about 
the need of teaching clttaenshlp to 
the youth and holding on to every 
advanced step In education, being es
pecially appreciated.

Music was furnished by the high 
school band, a voewl solo was given 
•ind refreshments served In the home 
economies room

Polowing the program, all present 
were tnvtted to the upper hall where 
1« domino tables were placed and 
games indulged In until a late hour

FIR K  DAM AC.F  AT
BA N KER COOK HOME

While Mr and M n  Reuben R R 
Cook were at church Sunday even
ing. ftre broke out In a room at their 
home, but was qulcktv brought under 
control by the ftre department 

Mr Cook lost some furniture and 
the building was damaged to some 
extent

No insurance was carried on the 
furniture, but It 1« understood that 
the houar was Insured

C. o r  C. P A H  A TO ELECT

Keep the Rand

By Jo t Montgomery
Why should the citizen» of McLean 

want to kill the municipal band fori 
3 mills on the dollar tax?

I am not going to quote a mass of 
I figures th u  you don't care about or 

understand, but as your former mayor 
! am going to go on record as stating 
j Should you remove the paltry 3 mills 

your tax would not be reduced one 
red cent. You will continue to pay 
$125 or more per hundred,

The city today has 17 vacant build
ings In the business district. To kill 
the bind may kill more business. Do 
you want to make a bat den of the 
business of your cty? If so. con
tinue to do away with every coming 
•nterprl.se we have; of which the 
bind Is the outstanding one

Pipit. the band is not only a very 
hlchly entertaining feature for every 
- ‘ttsen in the city, but the en’ lre 
■r»1e territory

Sr-"nd  It Is educa'lnnal and as 
Important as any mlnd-developlng 
course you have In you' schools.

Third. It has given to McLean more 
advertisement on a more economical 
ba«e than any Institution In or out 
of town.

Fourth, the parents of the children 
In the band, along with the rPy. have 
!r good fslth Invested $9500 00 In 

| equipment for the band. This does 
not Include the money and time spent 
‘■y narents on trips bv rie  band In 

Irervlce for the city Why Junk or put 
out of use that vast Investment?

Fifth, the band employs and keeps 
the minds of 60 of our children busy j 
and awav from street loafing Street 
loafing causes more trouble among I 

I the young people than anv three1 
ether causes. The band Is under the 

, direction of a man who is a moral, 
j Christian gentleman Why not keen 
these boys and girls In th" band 
room with him. improving their 

i minds, than have them street loaf
ing?

Economy
O u' mayor comes out with a State-j 

! -pent He is trying to save the clt- 
I w nry eve-y rent possible.

If this Is true, why doesn't he take 
advantage of the legal talent the 
city has already paid, and morr than 
willing to serve, and get on the gas 
and electric utilities?

We should have and could have 
had a decision from the Railroad 
Commission, had the proper pressure 
been brought to bear

We onlv received about 7% reduc
tion In lights We should have had 
20% or 25%. If your mayor will use 
the lawyers we have paid and work 
with them, we can have same

Prtmpa and Shamrock have 3n<- 
gas Why should M Tc#n pay 50c?

Reduce electric rates 20’ : and get 
3<v gas. will save McLean seven times 
the coat of the band

A* the same time the petition for 
an election on the band tax was pre- 
•r-'t'-d to the city council, there was 

a petition with 37 legal signers 
asking for a vote on a municipal gas 
owneraht-* Why was this not voted 
on at the same time as the band to 
M,-r  the eoat of two elections?

And why wasn't an election called 
at the same time to replace Mr 
Bourland. who moved to New Mexico 
« ,  December 1st? That would avoid 
mnFF nrpfnw

w ith Aldeeman Havne. sick and 
nrg able to attend conn-II meetings It 
look, like we are drifting Into a one 
man government

Ptsnd toeether work together, for 
lo»e* utility rates Vote for the 
band and Mcl-e.n will eventually 
come o” t a bigger. better and more 
progressive city.

More Figures
on Finances

of Mcl^ean

By Miss Ruby Cook
There Is no reason that the city 

tax of MrLean could not be cut for 
the year of 1932, with tta present
valuation, from $125 per houndred 
to 75c per hundred.

Wouldn't It be better to charge 
75c per hundred and COLLECT IT. 
than to charge at the rate of $125 
and get only 60’ '- cf It?

That'» what we did last year. The 
fiv e , for i*»3| were a-vessel for $16.- 
250 00. Of this amount, only $6 495 69 
was collected. This makes our de
linquent taxes for ’art year. 1931. 19 - 
754 32

When our taxes rol’— ted are alwavs 
les than It take- to run our city, 
hew do we pay r e -  exnenses? Bv 
Issuing warrants, which are nothing 
more than notes 'bearing Interest>. 
th-U are made bv the city 'and yon 
and I pay th* Inte-est and principal 
In rrjo-e taxes)—and by taking the 
mr-iev that we make off of the water 
system.

Prom April 1. 1930, to April 1. 1931. 
the eltv cl»arrd off the water works. 
$5.385 10. Prom April 1. 1931. to Jan. 
1. 1932 we cleared from this source. 
$4 908 82

Thr minimum water rate Is $1 50 
We have 370 consumera Off of these 
t i i  -*»ter "onsuniers In the last two 
y*ars, we have made $10.293 92 Part 
of this money went to pay for the 
band

Why not have cheaper water cates
and less music?

And by the way. In my artt-le week 
before last, I expressed ar>preclatlon

(Continued on pate 6)

Rand ^hi»Fes
in (v»n»»ral

Expense Cut

(Jive Youth
Fair Dea!,

Says Jones
a ““̂ w nftV id  Lions Club

Next Tuesday Tournament
By Rev S R Jones An election to determine whether or|

After reading The McLean News not the McLean band shall continue 
and hearing the different discussions to be supported by the city will be 
by our townspeople about the band, held next Tuesday. February 9. 1932 
I am beglnnlg to wonder what It's The election will be held at the 
all about I will never allow myself city secretary s office and John Car- 
to believe that Prof Davidson and his penter will be presiding Judge 
fine band have caused this depression Only qualified property taxpaying 
In McLean. If you k'c't out the voters of the city of McLean will be 
ii- |] pa-t of oo- public educational entitled to vote, and the ballots will 
program by voting against the sup'

This Week
Muhed tiles Ready for 

Friday and 
Saturday

The debate tournament sponsored 
read For the payment of a city tax b> lhe Uoos club wiu ^  ^ j d

port of the band, will that bring up for the purpose of maintaining a M d s . lurday of thu wepk
the price of farm products and open band” and Against the payment of undpr lhp direcUon of 8upt. G . C 
up work for our people? In fact, If a city tax for he purpose of main- 
you throw out this fine band, will alnlng a band ' Voters will scratch 
you ever be able to feel the financial out the line not wanted, 
difference In your taxes? j The election for the band was held

As I see the McLean band. It's the four years ago. on February 8 1928

Schedules for the different elimin
ation contests have been made and
the first debate will be held at the
high school auditorium Friday at

most valuable asset M d ean  has Just resulting in a vote of 108 for and 52 4 30 p m  continuing until 10 p. m ,
and beginning again a t 8 a. m. Satur
day. closing at 9 p. m 

Interscholastic league rules will ob-

lovtng cups have

now It has brought renown to against
McLean People know of McLean by The band has been under the dl-
her band that would never have rectlon of Prof Robt C Davidson
known of her had she not had this every since, and has made fine record, u in ” and’ teams win 'draw for places, 
fine band In every contest entered, winning ^  of lown JudRPS t* ln8 us, d ln

We cannot refuse to educate our some $500 during the time mentioned, 
vouth be-ause of hard times The Arguments for the band show that 
time is here when the band work Is a eoulnment Is on hand and paid for. provided for the" winning teams
valuable part of the educational pro- which will cut down the future an- Lion* Club Schools from
gram Borne of the older folk do not peal expense to about one-half the AmartUo ^  wUJ be repreaent-
llke band music, but I know most all allowable tax under the law 
srhool work as a result of the band Workers both for and against the
the youth get Inspiration for better bind are busy, and It Is exoected
work , that a record vote will be polled.

A word regarding the leader I ! ___________________________
lived In a few feet of Prof Davidson i 
for almost a year I have found him | J q h S  C l u b  
In addition to being a very capable J  ‘ _ ,

Hears Debate

most cases.
Suitable stiver

ed
Bed and breakfast will be furnished

In M d ean  homes for teams that de
bate Friday night or early Saturday 
morning

The debates will be open to the 
public, and everyone interested Is In
vited to attend.

It Is planned to hold a reception

M d ean

( ontestants 0f , onir kind during the tournament
_______ j In order that the teams may meet

entrants in the debate the members of the Lions Club, city

mdav night was the time •*' ln
officers for the chamber of 

noire, but tb * »»me erwidllloos 
tiled •• at the January mee*. 
and It was *e-**d  to let the 

iffler-» hold f —  "iM l ov-h time 
la thought advisable 1«  hold the 

ten
Atseuiwrd

H - w , - * m e - * 1-»« -• -iM i'n *  *o
•»)*%-• nt th * trxf», but no 

He action was

MAYOR WARNA IMMI O W N ER*

Msyor D N Massay asks The ?lewa 
U> state that dog owners must keen 
• he »nlmsts on their own premhe* 
and not allow them to damage neigh
bors' lawns and gardens 

A4- Massay say* that the matter 
■m no at the next council

•ooeMng and orders Issued to strictly 
enforce the city dog ordinance (

By Mrs F E Watkins
In last week's News Miss Cook made 

n mistake of $5 570 In the assessed 
valuation for 1930 She stated the 
assessed taxes were $16.250 00. Tills 
should be $21 820 00; making $13.- 
50n 26 of taxes collected, while her 
figures read $7 830 26 taxes collected

As for the band expense- Tha In
itial outlay for Instruments, (that Is 
the sousaphone, bass horn, drums 
and traps), the caps and capes, has 
been the greatest expense, and they 
were paid for two years ago, to the 
amount of $1,787.

Miss Cook leaves the Impression 
that the band has sailed on with 
high colors ln spite of the depression, 
when as a fact the only current ex
pense has been the Instructor's sal
ary. which was cut the same as the 
other eltv employees The outlay for 
music was stated as $17 for 1931. 
This should be $17 for the four years 
$17 divided bv four gives $4 25 for 
music each year There are at pres
ent 66 pupils ln the band, or receiving 
prep Instruction $4 25 Is not sn ex
cessive amount for 60 pupils. These 
pupils are not riding the city, as 
some would hsve you believe Thev 
use the ettv’s caps and capes but 
furnish the balance of their uniforms 
themselves They buy their own In
struments unless thev use one of the 
above mentioned city owned Instru
ments.

le t  us ask Mlsa Cook what shall be 
done with the city owned band equip
ment tf the band la done away with

We need not ask what will be done 
with the privately owned instrument*, 
as these will probably be moved to a 
more progressive town, along with 
their owners, parent* and brothers 
and sister*.

Before we had a municipal band 
»he eltv paid out aa high aa $800 ner 
vear for outside advertising We 
now get better advertising with the 
hand and at the mme time the hand 
has brought 1n $500 !n prises which 
has been returned to the city treas
ury. The state law recognises the 
value of a band, else the tax could 
ne*er have been levied

If we are to grow aa a »own. we 
must nrees forward and keep step 
with the times

hand director, a perfect gentleman ln 
every respect All towns cannot say 
such of their bend leader.

Tuesday of next week, be on hand 
Don't forget that the youth of our 
land deserve a fair deal Don't take 
from them their band part of our

educational listen  Th^' h nd for the affirmative side were given . . .
sure to vote to retain the best band ^  lh(. n,.Kativ,. 5y M d ^ a n  T e a i H S
In Texas—the McLean band a *  l  ixclay cooper Make Prac

Other members of the debating H i j f H  SC O T C H

tournament to be held here Friday ! officials, chamber of commerce of 
and Saturday were guests of th e 1 finals and others, 

jy. Lions Club Tuesday, and a r g u m e n t s ____________________________

of the debating
CO!AIM, i ! ‘' , n \ F R s* A C C E P T  teams present were Margaret Hcs-

SEC'OND LOW ROAI) BID Kent Carpenter. Charles Ashby and
i Forrest 8witxer The Judging teams for the McLean

Orav county rommlsloners accepted The team members were presened high school were not allowed to com-
the second lowest bid for 3 635 miles by Sup O C Boswell, and Margaret pete for the prises offered In the
of grade and drainage nn the MrLean Hess expressed the appreciation of 
Lefors road last week, giving as a ¡the teams for the luncheon courtsey 
reason for reacting the low bid that Supt Banders of the Lefors schools, 
the offer of C H M cClellan, the and County Agent Ralph R Thomas poultry and farm shop and second ln
successful bidder, was preferable, all were also guests of the club, both ¡dairy
things considered than that of H gentlemen making talks of apprecla- The poultry team led by a sub- 
Lott of Amarillo, low bidder Mon of the club work stantlal margin. J  Bllllngsle. leading

The successful bidder's figures were Boyd Meador, group chairman, an- ! In Individual 
g t? 214 46 and the low bid $11.630 90 I nounced a zone meeting of LlonslHtbler fourth 

mile will be Clubs to be held In MrLean Feb 23 | fourth

contests held Saturday, but Judged 
along with the other teams for prac
tice, making the highest scores In

scoring, with 
and Wilburn

Archie
Lynch

The average cost per .....  .
about $3 360 which County Engineer Appreciative mention was made of The farm shop team had a much 
A H Doucette « v ,  is the cheapest the table cloth trimmed In the L ions, higher score than the winner; Kent
grading and drainage contract by colors, provided by the ladles 
about $1000 re r mile that the com- Ftrst Baptist Church.
mlsloners have let on this road The --------------------------------------
In*), contract cost about $4.500 per 
mile

Both McClellan and Lott have been
awarded contracts on th 's road and ----------
a factor considered by the pommts- ,.Qld Tack." famous columnist of 
sinners In the letting was that Me- thr Amarillo News-Olobe. had the 
Clellan stipulated that he would f0u0W(ng to say about the McLean 
complete the work In 70 days, and bftnd jn Saturday s Dally New*

of the ' Carpenter leading In Individuals, and 
Forrest Switzer and Sherman Crock -

BAND “ MIC.HTY GOOD
BU SIN ESS,” SAYS “TACK’

Lott In 100 days. “There Is danger that McLean may

je tt  second and third.
The dairy team ranked second with 

a score of 923, only seven potnta under 
the winners Erwin Browning was 

1 second Individual with 315; Bawl 
Pettit was fourth and Dean West 
fifth

These teams are a part of the stud
ent body that ts under the direction 
of Dr A. A. Tampke

_______ lose Its municipal band An election i ------------------------------------------------------------------------———
A D JU S T M E N T S  t o  B E  m a d e  I* to be held earlv next month to S I T T E R  F U R N IT U R E  CO.

IN " BAND EXPEN D ITU RES decide It* fate McLean's band l*
noted all through the Southwest and 
Its friends and supporters and boost- 

The band committee has personally ^  ^  hopln(f th#t ,t romp,  through 
interviewed each alderman of the city 
of MctiPan to get their views regard

MOVES N EXT DOOR P. O.

There Is much competition between 
. .  towns and ettlea these days and there _ .

ing the b.nd questl.m now before ^  thnf draw,  a* many
visitors to a town as a cracking good 
band A good band Is mighty good 
business for any community "

The Sitter Furniture Co. ha* moved 
to the building formerly occupied by 
the DeLuxe Tailor Shop, next door

u* They all believe that the band 
should be retained, but all *av that 
the band director’s salary will he re
duced if the band I* retained

ROOM* NEEDED FOR G I E S T *

President Claude William* of the 
Lion* Club say* that anyone having

COTTON SHOWS GAIN
IN GINNING RECORDS

The displays have all been arranged 
In the new location and sign* placed 
on the awning and window; and Mr 
Sitter says he will be glad to meet
hi* customers ln the new location

POM, TA XES MAKE RECORD

It  now appear* that some 5.000
The cotton glnner* report un to|

January 16. 1932. showed 7.147 bale* 
a snare room and will keep one or ^  ^  Malna< „ 8.33 last P°n w"<‘ lMU«‘d ln ° r“> rounty

“  ** before February 1st. the apparentI  of the debating guest* Friday 
night will please call him nr Supt. 
Une well Thl* will be appreciated by 
the club and the school

rear
M d ean  gins report about 5.690 bales 'dhargy in paying disappeared laat

up to this week, divided aa follows: week when swarms of cttlaen* began
Hove A Lynch. VMS; Service Oln C o. P*>'n*  I» »  *»**•• 'xceedlng other 
1J45 ; Smith Broa., 1.400; McLean Oln irara ln thl* county.

Mr and Mr* Bvrd Outll and son i,«m 
visited In Clarendon Sunday. , Last year there were some 5300 bale*

— —------------ -------  i etnned at McLean, but It la agreed
Mr and V n  H H Hall of B oise: that the total will reach well

CRy visited In McLean last week. ] l.ooo bale* this

Mr and Mr* C J .  Cash were in 
Shamrock Wednesday Mr*. Cash 
visited In the Sherman Detharage 
home while there.
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THE OPTIMIST
THE STATE

The Climbers <5A students) rer- 
lamly help The Optimist in every 
possible way Every student in this
class hands m some kind of a report. 
I f  everyone were as loyal as these
Climbers. The Optimist would be a 
splendid success

The Peps >5B> have two good re
porters: Will» Mae O > saett and 
Charles Cunningham 

The Anti-Cau’ts i6A> have several 
reporters Class. Jesse Dean Cobb, 
».torts. Oscar Brovin, personals. Ray
mond Dalton, history. Annadel Sligar 

Sixth and seventh grade reporters
are Euia Faye Foster. Emma Mae 
Thompson. Oeraldme Oraham. Mavis 
Brewer. Frankie Mae Bril 

.sponsor. Miss Hayes.
• • • •

HONOR CT.IT» IDEA BORN

An Honor Club will be started In 
the near future Rules and regula
tions are being worked on. The 
s.udent will so conduct himself that 
he will be asked to join this club by 
t ie leader and club members The 
first membership will be based on 25 
honorable paints. One does a kind 
deed but must not tell It or brag 
about It. A member or prospective 
iv » T ib e r does good deeds and polite 
things without being told. After a 

»-■•on becomes a member, he must 
keep his 25 points; If he does any
thing unkindly, he gets a point off 
his honor score While in the club, 
e tch  member Is given additional points 
In order to work himself up to an 
'■Ttrial position This Is the idea In 
its crudest form, but we hope that 
the club will be working smoothly In 
a week or two. Just the Idea is 
b.-iug.ng out some of the best in the 
students.

• • • •
JO K ES

Billy Dee -  W lu t does the "S "  on 
my sweater stand for?*

Mr Me Haney—"It stands for sin
n e r"

Muss Cummings- "Which travels the 
fastest; heart or cold?"

C A —"R est "
Miss Cummings— W hy?”
C A.—"Because you can catch 

c o ld '
Miss Turner—"Mabel, look up the 

word scums "
Mabel—"It means refuses.“
Mtss Turner -  Make me a sentence

u in* scums “
Mabel— She scum* to answer m e " 
Miss Hayes—"Do not say A lot of 

anything, say Quite a few*"
C A Watkins- “Would you say T

h id  quite a few funs ? '
• • • •

s n m r  h id e

Our greatest glory isn’t  in never 
falling, but In ru in* every time we 
fa l l"

■*(»w an act and you trill reap a 
habit; sow a habit and you will reap 
a character, sow a character and you 
will reap a destiny -Boardm an 

• • • •
In class 7A we studied the second 

chapter of the United States history 
this week

We found out the odd ways the 
people thought in 1492 and before 
that Most of Europe and a small 
part of Asia, and there wasn't much 
of anything else known at this time 

We round that most at the educated 
men thought that the earth was like 
a table When you went so far they 
thought you would fall off Columbus 
•hourht the earth to be round all of 
his life When he was old enough he 
showed them that It wasn't fiat by 
discovering Amertra

—Frankie Ms» Bell 
0 • • •

THE OFTIM IST«* CORNER

Well, folks. I have a real Joke on
----- now see If you can cues* who

Dear Optimum Ha’ Ha' Ouess 
who I am Tf I ever *et enough 
money 1 am going to buy my fav
orite car. the Chevrolet ' t have
long curly hair I am very short
and slender Every time I eat some 
food. It makes me that much slim
mer

Yours cheerfully. L M H
• • • •

SB PRO».RAM

But to show you that my loee la true,' 
I  am writing this poem just for you

HISTORY M

By Marian Thompson 
lu st week we told Indian stories 

They were very interesting Some 
were about how they made pottery 
and some about the Indian belief 

dome of the famous Imllaiu. that 
were mentioned In our lesson were 
Powhatan. Pacahoatas. Tom. «chichi. 
Samoset. Bquant» and Sequoyah. They 
are very queer names.

Some of the famous men we have 
studied are Amertrus Vespuctus. Ponce 
dr Leon. Ferdinand de Soto. John 
Cabot and Christopher Columbus.

We will soon be on the second 
chapter

• • • •
IF !

By Shirley Johnston 
If Lets Mae could sing 
If Wilma Sue could talk 
If  Shirley could learn history 
If Harry Barnes could stay in his

Smilin' Charlie $ay*

i ' ^ i

found philosopher's stone' Benjamin Mr. and M rs »Mailer Smith and l i r a  O C Crumpton of
little daughter. O ra « , visited In Pam - visited In McUwn Mat week

Bravery, purity, truth Is what the PR Saturday.
flag stands for; we shall never f o r g e t -------------------------- R "* l Sm ith was in ru rt Worth |
the song -The Star-Spangled Ban- Chas K Cooke was In Dallas Ls*t week

week.

Jack Donovan of Mangum. O kla. 
was In McLean Friday.

Mrs O. E. Lochrtdge vblled 
Lefurs Saturday

1 N H Greer went to  Fort \gq 
111 last week to attend school

I,

I. Albert Roby left last Thun.- •» *  ot A‘» n" * d WM *
day for Channlng to Join her husband Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Err y Cub in»1 were In 
I Amarillo last Thursday

J  F  and Noah Smith left Satur-

Mr and Mrs Claud MrOowen of 
Clarendon visited hi McLean Sunday

P e o p l e  a n t  l i v i r v  
l o n g e r ' .  5 a y $  a r e  
o p t i m i s e  s c i e n f i s f .  
‘- W h y ? . ’ e c h o c *  t K

day for Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs Dwight Upham vis
ited In Pam|ia Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Bill Strnnts of Brisco 
were In McLean Saturday

Marlon Reynolds of Stuunrork was 
in McLean Saturday.

Houston Belew of Clayton. N. M . I» *»• Rofcr» was In Fort Worth 
was tn McLean last week end , l**1 week

Whole
MHk

Hi bier’s Dairy

it.

If  W C. could write poetry.
I f  R  L. could be still once 
If Albert could comb his hair. 
I f  Mike could learn arithmetic. 
If  Mary could get mad

Elmer DrUune of Pampa was In 
McLean Friday

Music is a song-bird * VesUl Smith went to Fort Worth
Rainbows come with rain, but the last week to make his home

If Irene Pcnland could write. , most beautiful one is the rainbow of ------
If Anadel 8Ugar could laugh happiness | MUs Watkins and mother
If Margaret Kenedy could make a Memory gems are all pretty, but visited tn Pam pa last week end

the most beautiful one Is the frag- ---------------------------
ranee of the flowers Mr and Mrs Bill Sparks of Brisco

My favorite memory gem B e- were In McLean Saturday
ware of little expenses; a small leak ---------------------------
will sink a ship; tf you know how to Thomas Elnes of Shawnee. Okla.. 

I f  Stanton could keep his mouth sp*“nd Iesl ,h* n you  w t »»»«was tn McLean Friday
closed 1 — -  - ......................... . i .

I f  Oscar could talk without per
mission.

If Jesse Dean Cobb had freckles.
I f  Junior Braxton could stay tn 

after school
If Raymond Dalton was fat 
If Tom Jack  Wade could keep from 

talking j<
If Je ll  Coffey could cry 
If S'vencer sitter had curly hair.
If Steve liked the teachers 
If Grant had black hair 
If Ferrell could study in study hall =
If MLv> Haves could cook —
Well, »hat would happen to the 

Anti-Can'U!

I

>1

Dr. Thos. M. Montgomery
Eyesight Specialist

W ill Be In M cLean

•the First Friday In Earh Mnn'k

Office at Erwin Drug Co.

O ptom etrist and Optician
M rolk ML Amarillo. T n u

TURNTO>
QUALITY

PIGGLY i
Last week the Anti-Cants went on 

a picnic We went about 2 miles 
wrst of Cousins We played the girls 
tn ground ball Then we ate, and 
went home We had a good time.

Last Monday we went to Tom Jack 
Wade’s surprise party We played 
games and had a good time 

• • • •
THE CLIM BERS

By Edna Babbitt
wv have been having much fun 

th u  week writing Invitations to our 
parents. We also write memory gems

Our clam members are going to 
help each other tn study and plav. 
If we do this our class will be happy, 
I am sure.

• • • •
CONTESTS

TURN TO 
ECONOMY,

By Jack  Bogan and C. A Watk ns
The fourth and fifth grades had 

Hire arithmetic contests. The fifth 
grade won every time. The scores 
were 9-9. 5-7. 7-11.

• 9 9 «

PERSONALS

By 8 J  Dyer
Ermadel Floyd visited In Clarendon 

Sunday
Marian Thompson visited her grand

mother.
* • • •

SPELLING

By Thelma Jo  Oray 
Clubs have been formed tn snelling 

Competition is great! The side that 
win* will be given a prise Good 
records are being made The cap
tain* are C A Watkins and Dorothy 
Sitter

• 9 9 9

Mt SIC

Roll call. Billy D. Rice Lord* 
Prayer. Wllla Mae Oressett Reading. 
Charles Cunningham Music. L  E 
Flower* Song. clam. Reading. Julia 
McCarty Story Wills Mae Orennet t 
Theme. Olive Loutse Atwood 

• • • •

VALENTINE

By W C. Stotts
I would like to send you a Valentine. 
Bright as ink wet upon the line. 
WHth a big red heart In the middle. 
And down at the bottom I would write 

a riddle
■* Up In each corner a picture of a  girl. 

The prettiest seen In all the world 
All around It paper la « .
To beat the looks you would have to 

run a race
But as I haven’t got a dime 

¿to buy you a groat Mg Valentine.

By Willie Louelle Cobb 
T»» Junior Music Club met Wed

nesday. January 20 We heard the 
"■'-'•'•e* Then we had the playing 
After we played, we voted on the 
best players. The places were: l*t 
Marlon Thompson; 2nd. Ermadel 
Fiord; Jrd Willie Louelle Cobb 

We had planned to have contests 
on certain pieces The third grade 
p ie«  was Romantic Story. Three 
pupil* w e« to play it Willie Louelle 
Cobb, Ermadel Floyd and Helen Bos
well Helen wasn't present; so. the 
other two played. The best player 
was Willie Louelle The second grade 
p ie «  was Song of the Sailor Emm* 
Mae and Marlon Thompson and Eve- 
trn Hale* w e« to play Marlon and 
Emma Mae didn't practice theirs so' 
Evehm got first plare Th» other 
second grade p ie «  was Playtime 
Those who w e«  to play It w e« 
Dorothy Sitter, Oeocgle Colebenk. 
Evelyn Hales and Mary Ruth Blake 
The best was Dorothy 

• • • •

MEMORY GEM«»

Hermlnes* t» a nerfume that you 
cannot pour on others without get
ting a few drops on vourself ■ MU*
Cressle Turner'* fanwtte memory j 
gem*.

SMOKE SALE
Opens Thursday Morning 

February 4, 1932
10 to 50 Percent off on Groceries!

\Ve are giving our customers the advantage in this smoke sale with reductions of from 
10 , to 5 0 't on practically our entire stock of quality groceries.

No fire or heat damage. You will find the quality unimpaired on every item

‘n w "™  -  -  -  « « — —

No Exchanges—No Refunds!
Every Sale Final

REMEMBER THE OPENING DATE! BE ON HAND E A R LY !Your Chance to Save Money!McLean, Texas
*
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We are fating a crisis in our com lunity life. What we do now, will de- 
term i l t s  in a great measure our future welfare.

McLean is known as a progressive city. We have never taken a backward 
si« p. Competition between towns and communities is keener today than ever 
before, and if we are to attract the right kind of citizenship, we must keep our 
modem conveniences.

If we believe in our town and mean to go forward, we must vote toBAND I 3 1
I  PC s

1 X  1
I  S |  

I  £S § §

u

f $ î•mm

The Famous 
E. J . Lander 
Jesse J . Cobb
J . W. Burrow« 
Pete Fulbright
K. K. Dishman
I). W. Watkins 
Sam  M. Hodges 
Irene Caldwell 
Ralph Caldwell 
Keep Landers 

T . \ .  ( obb j | H
aim s . A. Cobb__
Mrs. Keep Landers 

C. S. Rice

.Milton Banta 
Owen Moore 
11. L  Cantrell 
Bee Everett 
C  J. ( ash 
The Fair Store 
O. I* Graham 
c . L. Graham 
(ieo. Colebank
John W. Cooper 
John Mertel 
C, F. Wort hen 
C  S. Doolen

Montgomery Drug 
G. V. Koons 
Hope and Lynch Bin 
I* M. Buchanan
Victor Back _____
E. L  Sitter

"Ed Dishman _____

T. A. Landers 
T. J . Turner 
Velva V. Mdlanev 
M. T. Wilkerson 
K. II. Lynch 
IL Vf. Brook»
J. V. Ledbetter

Mrs. J . B. Williams 
Or. W. 1* Campbell 
Mrs. W. L. C ampbell 
A. A. Watkins 
Bill Bentley 
\. R. Mcllaney 

Mrs. Jesse J . Cobb 
Bhoda Powell 
Wilma Î ee 
tsoyd .Meador 
John W. Butler 
Mrs. John W. Butler 
11. II. Lee 
Mrs. R. L. Grigsby 
Reuben R. R. Cook 
Mrs. Reuben R. R. Cook 
Clifford Allison 
M. D. Bentley 
R. I* Appling

U  E . West 
A. F . Smith 
C. O. Goodman 
A IL Blake 
A. W. Brewer

■MMWMNMMM

VOTE FOR THE BAND

Lavada Cash 
Walter Cash 
Ben C’hilton 
Arthur Erwin 
Ken Rector 
Claude Williams

Mrs. R. L  Appling 
Cedi (L Goff 
Mrs. Cecil G. Goff 
Mrs. Jim Back 
Mrs. W. E. Bogan
A. A. Tampke______
Mrs. A. A. Tamnke

I). A. Davis 
Mrs. I). A. Davis 
Mrs. T. A. Landers 
Mrs. R. H. Lynch
J. IL Wade 3 Z Z Z Z  
Mrs. J. IL Wade 
E. E. Wat king 
Mrs. K. K. Watkins 
C. A. Watkins 
Mrs. ('. A. Watkins 
L  SI.gar 
Mrs. L. Sligar 
Dr. IL W. Finley 
Mrs. H. W. Finley 
Perry Everett 
Vergie Everett 
Mrs. E. J . lend er  
(ieo. A. Pauls 
Mrs. I). C. Carpenter 
W. A. Erwin 
Mrs. W. A. Erwin 
Eunice Stratton

Lucile Stratton  
Mrs. Evan Sitter 
Goo. W. Sitter
Mrs. Geo. W. Sitter 
0 .  E. Loch ridge 
Mrs. O. E. Lochridge 
John C. Haynes 
Mrs. John C. Haynes 
J. A. Meador 
Mrs. J . A. Meador 
Boh Black 
Mrs. Bob Black 
Elizabeth Wilkerson 
C. ( ’. Bogan 
Thelma Bogan 
J. S. Morse 
M. E. Morse
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T H E  M c L E A N  N E W S  business as as banking, or
anything else. T h e  W. T. C. of 
C. depends upon th e  newspapersNWWI

Evsry Thands;
Building, n o  Main Street

Piloti* 47

Keep Our Band

T  A. LANDERS, Publisher

of th e  d istrict for publicity, and 
they should be con sisten t In 
their efforts again st governm ent
com petition In business.

*1  BM RUMION RATES

riR ST  n u w B v m u N  « hi

In Texas
Otic Year g2 (W
S u  Months 125
T ire *  Months .... #5

Outside Texas
One Year 32 A0
ô .s  Months . . .  150
Threw Months . .  85

( iim  to pay any mare school U iw  rightful conclusion. and the lights
A great people we would be Some Main street turned out at night when
one has «aid Mr Davidson la not a  the objecting citterns are at home, so W A. Krwtit. Minin,-r

By R M Corum sociable fellow, tlte high-hat. cold- i e  could all laugh i Sunday « d u ll  W a. in.. J  a
Is there room in your valuable blooded kind Well, he don't know After the band la gone, what will we »uperui'end-it; M a  Chns. i: cq

columns (or a few words from an g  c  Davidson 1 have been very cut out next—the mayor and alder- superlnt« ndent primary deiwirm^
humble cittern and axpayer? It is a closely associated with Mr. David- men. or the city lights? We are all M ailing  worship 11 n. m.
very deplorable situation Indeed that ^  ¡¡me* he came to McLean 1 glad that the pevtng cannot be dug by the pastor The Junior choir

A popular cold drink made a thto <‘epr'“ * ton has wrought uiwn our kIkHf to be a ie  of the cleanest up and auctioned off. have charge of the music lor
uoixl .start several years ago and u,wn anil commimity. and all because U) ^  town. He atteods strict- In  an early day in Prance, taxes morning. They wUI give two

" - 1'*— *» our city U i  iy u, tils own business, and though were levied on dwellings per doors teal numbers Anadrl Bltgar
our splendid hu intimate associates may be few. and windows Tltousands of homes Dorothy Bitter will sing a duet 

com petitive drink get most of "“ ,la “  “  ■ *»  »«ways been a ^  band hall to a clean place Your had only one door and no windows Wayne Winn a solo,
tile business In 192p with strmn«e thing to me. when perilous boy «  girl Is in a much better asso - j no light, no str. no outlook We At the evening hour. 7 Jo p.

the “widows mite"

Z  m uch for advertLslng. and let a for “**“ -  «
com petitive drink get most of »  to “ ■* *•“

Display advertising rates 25c per j advertising cam paign
column inch each insertion 
f?r»d position 30c per inch.

sales showing less than  1%  gain tlmr* «*•** and we get wage cut» and aatum  Ui his band hail retting that wander whlcti would be better, to the choir will give the following 
over 1924. a new organization 1“Jroff* »**1 have grapiile with our muslc lesson than in some smoke- board up our “band window“ be- gram:

formed and an Intensive <loilAr* »nd « it  expenses, that the „tuning corner over a midnight 43 cause It costs a few cents tax. or let Praise Ood 
started . ftrrt b,ow to ,truck at education or g f o tt**  game table, since Mr David- the light come through It to broaden lngs Plow, 

branch of It. Most generally lon lMaiuvwty does not Indulge In

was from Whom All

1 with the result th a t over one our outlook
Pre" thousand per cen t gain has been our Prr* ch,TS ,n d  U** church get the smut or slang nor allows his band The mayor says that to kill the

e ffe c te d  1931 sh o w s a  2 6 %  ftr*t knockout, then our schools and to do an In his presence band will not lower taxes, and they
g a in  o v er th e  year b e fo re , d e -  faithful teachers come next I have e x  all times when we should stand are lower now than when the band
sp ite  th e  d e p re ss io n . A d v e rtls - “* * *  ,e ,t thjlt the taxes that I am ^ j^ iy  together and hold what ire was established The brain was made
in g  te l ls  th e  s a m e  old  s to ry  wwatril I *  'he educational advant- tuve It b now. The small amount to use
every time. If you have some- s* r?> of mjr and neighbor's f bll- of taxes that go to maintain the u isn't often that those who rlamor 
thing Of quality to sell, coupled dr,‘n r”,v,‘ pvrr k*'*“0 ►»ur'̂ n.̂ omc hand goes cheerfully, sfnee I am not to get on the “hand wagon“ cry to
with good service. The r* ll,p of our ***  dollars that we drying t0 lay by a fortune this tat* In do  sway with the band

• • • • • • • •  W  to main tain our different branches y j .  But I had rather contribute in The band needs to take Mr
T h e  News te glad to h a v e  b e e n  of p<lupa**on * rr not wrWfen ln t* x % small way to the building of a  n h an d is advice and add a goat to

Of s e r v ic e  to th e  c it iz e n s  of Me- n>lls * nd *u* 'k *h'**u  ln d o b "«  and fonunumty with higher ideals in it* number a* a shock absorber
L e a n  in p re s e n tin g  th e  b a n d  f’pnU( ***** wnttrn ,n the hp%rt'  which to live Therefore. I say urt ,    ______
question We have published “"d hoo,ps of lhr mpn and womrn ° r *  man. give him life, let him work
every le tter offered on eith er our community who are the creators elgh( nours a day. gtwr him the school
side of the m atter. We accept ot happlneas and contentment- the ^  taste for music, give him
no responsibility for the sta te - lh lw  thB< mpn * U1 n* ht ,or “  ,on* beautiful things to sm. and good
m ents made In any article , as “  h0*** anil rr>,,r* ,r'* krep books to read, and you will starve

Entered as second class mall matter 
May 8. 1905. at the post office at 
McLean, Texas, under act of Congress
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Panhandle Press Associatiot.

P. Danis,

With the Churches

The Lord s Prayer.
The Otaria
Be Thou Exalted—R.
Praise Ye Verdi
Ashamed of Je>u»—Jules nr Very I
Oh. How Lovely Is Zion  Dnmwtti I
Oreat Is the Inni E. H P-.u kan |
Offertory
I Will U fi U.1 Mine Eyes E Kine, | 

Jones
Rejoice (he Lord Is Klng—C. B | 

Ads ms
All who love and are interested la I 

rhmrh music are cordially tnvited la ] 
this choir service

out those appetites Thanns

FIRST CHI RITI

The Jefferson  cou nty  (N. Y  ) 
O range has asked President 
Hoover to cut his own salary as 
an economy exam ple 
they know th a t economy m eas
ures are always for the other 
fellow’

BA PTIST

'Cecil O. «off. pastor 
Sunday school at 9:4$ a. in . T A.

A class for every one.

election.

Those who have not been a t 
tending the m onthy public pro- 
cram s of th e  PTA have missed 
n m e  good things. T he pro
gram  last week contained things 
of Interest to most every citizen 
and the en terta in m en t and re- 
f “eshm ents would please every
one.

T he Sham rock T exan claim s 
th a t Sham rock has the only econom -V- 
m unicipal band in  the sta te

and courage keep aflame
they have all been signed or a vv,vn * p ™  ™  d,*a* r’  m ,r _________ .
n om  de p lu m e  used, with the tax collector, it then becomes taxes need said “The man who
o r ig in a l  l e t t e r  on file a t  Oltr !,nd ,h** public at large has but tittle himaelf for his fellows lives Landers stqjt
office We should not forget to “ v aN,ut how 11 *h*n ^  expend- fon.vpr - ' so J e t  s make a gacrince
th at we are living in a demo- «*. Cant you think at tome other and keep ^  band

lI,y “  crattc country and everyone has '  ravagant expenditure of w  taxes
01,0 M a p erfect right to his own opln- ,ha"  T*“ 1 ***

ion W e will have to  Uve here "<* »* *•* received a -w hir of re-
a long tim e a fter  the election «*»• * nd * r ™ * '«  wiu «*°* * p* «  __
is over, and we should rem ain * »  tho,1»w And yet for fear that .  ^  voter
the sam e good friends and "  ml* ht ^  don t who h.,Ve ever drean^ that
neighbors we have ever been. h*''* ,H*  courage to step out on the ^  phn|ar .^.0 g,.,,, thP tund"
regardless of the result of the Ilnp and say let's stop these wouW hmre rv<>r brctme a ^ 7  business meeting and Bible sudv

( H trR< H OP TMR NAZARENE

Band Humor

8. R Jones. Minister 
Sunday school 10 a. m 
Bcrmon II a m and 7 p. m 
N Y. P 8. Pridav. 7:30 p. m. 
The public la Invited to all our 

services.

unmoral place* and practices that are 
taking more money out of our homes 
than our few mills of band tax.

Morning worship a 11 a. m Sub
ject. "Christ as Pictured in the Old 
Testament.”

B Y. P  tJ's. at #15 p. m . Mrs.
Ralph Caldwell gen director. p <p Boston and family of Bham-

Evening worship at 7 30 p. m . sub- rock borne visited in the J. R. Boston 
ject. WaiUng Sickness “ home Sunday

The W M 8 . will meet Monday at
3 p m. in the church auditorium for Mr , nd Mrs E A ttannU of Erirk

Ok'a.. visited in McLean last week

Our com m unity has never 
taken a backward step in pro- Voting off the band does not reduce 
gre<slveness. and It is to be hop- ™r * «  r«tP »»»• According to 
txl th a t we mav vote to keep our * statement made by Mavor Massay 
band at T u e sd a y  s election We before the Lions dub In that state- 
all agree th a t there Is need for ™-nt he said our taxes would still 

and there may be remain $t 35 per »too valuation In

According to the articles in The 
M-Lean News the past two weeks, 
it appears that the only thing the 
band 1« not guilty of la having 
Hoover for a daddy 

The band activity seems to be 
high crime" to some because it has 

coat over nine thousand dollars over

Tuesday evening at 7 30 the deacons end 
and men will meet ln the pastor’s I __ 
home for business meeting 

Monthly conference and business 
meeting will be held ln the churrh 
auditorium Wednesday evening at 
7:30

Choir rehearsal will be held Tues-
But the fact day at 7 30 p._„i„  cvunuii*;, »**“  .....................* - -  _ __  a period of four years

m unicipal ,n  »  t'SVJK -S U. ’S J X Z J S ' Z F F SiSLSixwSat M »'nrnirs.T.'s rr - — - i— -
This Lx a slight error, as McLean wej. do ftWay with the **»' strictest economy can kill our
public school pupils have had ¿ J ^ m erclal departm ent or the *ewn and communltv a., quickly as
f i £  Pa3t vocational agriculture d e p a r t - extravagant wastefulness
rour y e a r x ......................  !mpnt at the school, as the band «nrues that this mill of

Again we must remind o u r, ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  \
readers th a t the only sure way “ . _  children get the « *  economy pledge, we have no a*-
♦ o eecptve the home paper each  " . music a i tra in in g ' *urance that one mill would be spent

printed a large number of extra  * “ a_ Ti)c citv need at this time to maintain the

ment '
The day was when the "tax dode- Mr* J  A Sparks visited her daugh- 

er" was assailed and given a cold ter. Mrs D C. Regal. In Amarillo 
shoulder as a cltlaen. but the time l»*t week end 
has come In M clean when he Is

SH O E SH O P
Shoe rebuilding with modern 

m achinery.

IJp-to-Date Shoe Shop
Reep Lander*, Prop.

On ‘.ame Street aa P. O.

prtnted a large number of extra  __, . . r . , v need at
copies again this week, but for of a invtr.ir- high moral standing of our town andryiira vins « it a , uui iui ' . . j  Inctriir
the past month the town has scbool furnishes communltv. which we have attained
sold fiut by Friday noon, and it lon » f  h M t and Ugh“  bv and through our splendid band It pffort th'  p* rt 
em probably happen again t h i s , * *  ^  «  -  privilege and pleasure to ac-

.......................... to conceive and if economy Is company our band to Port Wbrth
r  \f H am m o n d  in  T h .  n eed ed , le t  us fig u re  ways a n d  wveral years ago to the West Texas
( M Hammond ln The Texas . , Dut one of chamber of commerce assemBlv where . ,Week)« u v ,  thnt trucker* are means, ana noi cu l oui out u» taxpavers do not wart to help payv D 'x ii >vs . .iat irui xers are ____  _____ _ , h*  m w s more than eighty bands competed . . . .

legitimate function of cltlrenshlp such 
as a municipal band.

Unpaid taxes in the past four years 
amount to more than twice what the 
band has eost ln the same period of 
time, yet we base heard of no real 

of those who so 
vigorously denounce the band to 
bring about payment of delinquent 
taxes.

That littl« selfish cry that some

MV KIND OP A MAN

wvv*rk»w, ' .I V 1 U ut AYIT 4* I XT . . . , U .  ♦eavwrwtf
m ining the Valley grapefruit lhe th ln Ks lr _̂th  _ 1 
m x-ket hv peddling poor quality 
fru it Mr Hammond says that 
every truaker nxi ■ o f  em ploy
m ent Is heading for the valley 
and all fhev care about Is to 
make a dally wage, not caring ood hi* maker 
a t whose expense We have wm never die

for honors, and our band won second 
place, besides many compliments on 
as small a, town a.s, M I  «an  sgpjiort- 
ing such a splendid band as ours 

Another argument Let those who 
What is man* He la the image of h#vr chlld!Tn th f hand pay for it.

He's a  aplrlt that j  educsKM mv chltdnn without the 
help of others I deny. that. We

for musical training of other's chtl- j 
dren, ought to be carried to its

Fire Hail Tornad»

W. E. BO fUN  
& SON 

Insurance
Life — Auto — Casualty

McLEAN, TEX A S

Southwestern Life 

Insurance Co.

Harold Rippy
Local Representative

By Rev L H Shockley

n o tice d  th a t  some peddlers ln Christ was a man and God at the cannot five to ourselves: It has 
McLean h a v e  b ee n  o f fe r in g  fru it  time if  Ood was manifested nWfl,  ^  wr)| ^
a t  m o re  th a n  th e  *■ m e fru it  Is man. what ought tnan to  be?-B ig  gm  ¡o f  argument« sake, when I have
sold for ln the local stores enough to love all nations, little

enough to live f a  every man Hes
In thinking of the debate r, Uow that's loyal.and true Hes aDd a blind'bridle, patnt this sign on

e.)h<eef td  he used Friday and ,he one th a fs  fair, and hes built on my l((lck ^  gat<1
Sattirdav It has been C laim ed the square a gemilne man through |nf e j g0. mlne wllhout help Yours
th a t lobbying Is necessary tin- and th ro u g h -he stands by your side

given my children a high school ed
ucation. I put on my backing straps

dee one present system of elect- when your heart is being tried; he I 
log politicians to Im portant of-| jtM.kl through the thick and the 
flees as lobbyists use some of thln. he nils you with pluck when you 
the best brains of the c o u n try  down on your luck; he cheers 
In helping solve legislative whenever you'win He s thé kind of 
rv-nhiems An Ideal rondltlon t  ^  who wont ask you why If 
would be to elect onlv those vou fBlj tn th* race that you have 
men who are particularly fitte d  he wtu bark m a ag«m «nd sun t 
to the office thev seek, reward- *Kk you when you can pay him f a  
le s *  of personal like or dislike : What he has done TTiough you lose 
hut we are perhaps, a long<Ln the boat and you are down- and 
way from this Ideal. ; w t. to him you are ever the same

Forgetting the past, he's your friend 
Peter M olm eaux editor of .„ th,  tn<1 he ,  with you In

The Texas Weekly, takes a num- ^ h , ,^  lh,  g>me 
her of Texas newspaoers to ^  TOU me the man who will
task for publishing B risb an e* ,u ^  rmn ^  ught«n my burden 
column contain ing “that e n - ;„ f wo* who win stick to the end 
ctent lie. T he United S ta ts *  tf he naims me a friend H e. the 
took Texas from Mexico' ” T ex- m, n Im  ,h.nkfnl to know: who wim 
as was an Independent remibhe hh ml, h, wlI| ^ me to fhfht
for ten years before annexation when my snmta are ready to die I 
to the Ü. 8  . and Mr M nlyne*,,* Unn take off mv hat to » fellow like 
savs tt is a wdnder th a t Texas thllt , nt! ,d mlt th.n j , ,
paners should carry such stuff. I ____________ _
•seine it. |s a “strik ing Illustra
tion of th e  growln<* evil of syn
dicated and canned Journalism The Famous, next door to the

la there f a  you; get I t :"  and I re-

YUM ! YUM! 
Pecan Butterscotch 

Cookies
Special Saturd:»'

dozen for 25c
Caldwell Bakerv

up your cookie Jar.

i n s u r a n c e

Life Fire Hail
Ho prohhI insure anything 

Ited fist.

I represent some of the strongest
companies in the world.

Fill

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

a  S. RICK 
° Funeral Director

FUNERAL SUPPLIES  

MONUMENTS
Flower* for Funerala

Ambulance Service Anywhere 
a t Any Time 

Phones 13 and 4ÎDear Friends:
f

THE FAMOUS TO MOVE

There Is no excuse for such tin-
rue statem ents and It ought tai mov* ŵ k V*

m e n t fd  ” the hu'ldln* famerlv occupied by |
• • • • * < • •  i the Sitter Furniture Co

Watch f a  famal opening annnoun-'
cement of ’he new loratlnn 
week's laaue of this paper

L O. Floyd vîslted nr Dallas last

The Tex is cham ber of j
cm m ere* t* h reln g  all local 
Irectors to ask their towns to 
eln fleht, the norial xa vino* 
mtt b e '“ » .increased from $2 - 
W to gAfjoo «no the rnnflden- 
al le tter to the directors was 
ailed in s •nwernment printed 
ivelone T he government in ton last
islness cuts the heart out of ----------------
Ivt* enterurlse and kills Indi- «tere oreenwnM of 
lUftl effort. In the printing m Metían Monday

If* tie«!

We frrive'hftVaysTnade'an effort to stand 
for the proRres§j.ve moves of the town 
and community. fW ^ i-e ready to support 
the civic organizations of the town, and 
we believe that we as a town will do un
told damage to ourselves if we fail to 
vote for the band and other things that 
make for the progress of the town.

4 il ♦

We appeal to you as a voter to con
sider seriously the damage that migjit 
l>e done if we begin to go backward in
stead of continuing to press forward.

HHMIlMIIHHinimillHfilHiiiiiHniiiiiiiiHllHMmilllllUIIIMIIIIIIIHIIimillHIIIHIIIMH

mmWe Have Moved
Our store is now next door to the post 

| office, where we will be glad to show you 
1 -otii displays of furniture and home fur-
1 nishings.

•Whoaccver 
Bryant ot »«i
Text. Matt.

VOTE FOR TH E BAND

4

V O T E  F O R  T H E  B A N D

Let s keep every' improvement we have 
| an<̂  strive to help our young people in 
= their efforts to improve themselves.

Mm EtU Mann visited In Welling- 
end - Cobb’s 5c to $1.00 Store

Sitter Furniture
Alan reed J Phone 271

MimtlH||||||||||H||||||||M<|M||u|MNHM|H||||u|M|M|UM|||||M|M|MM|M
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Next Sunday's Lesson
t h e  s l a v e k v  o r k in

J  lie McLean News, Thursday, February 4, 1932 

Little Pen-o-grams

• W h o e v er commiteth tin U the 
jrrvant of kin.“ John 8 34 
Text, Matt. 34:45-41; Jonn 8 31-36

By Rev. Cecil O. Goff 
After JekU# fed the five thousand | 

and »ent them away. He went upj 
into x mountain to pray «Matt. 14 
&>. The dlxclplts k tar ted back to;
Capernaum by boat and a auddt u 
torm aroae. Jesus came to them 

wslklng on the sea < Hiatt. 14 33 33' 
toon Je-u* and Hla disciples toured 
Phtenecla where He healed the daugh- !
■tr  of a Cyrophwnedan woman (Matt 
15:31-38). When they returned to 
Galilee they went Into Ilcap oh s 
Hark 7 31-37». There Jesus fed four 
housand 'M att 15:32-37) Soon ai- 

•er rame Peter's great confession that 
Jesus was Christ the Son of the liv- 
ng Ood (M att. 16 13-18). Shortly 

alter this came the transfigurât ton 
• Luke 8 38-36) Josus again went to 
Judea and sent out the seventy into 
the places wbrre He Himself was 
noon to go on a tour < Luke 10 l -16 >
Following this. He went to Jerusalem 
to the Feast of Tabe.na.les (John 7 
10-35).

v 31. Jesus spoke to the Jews there 
in Jerusalem who had believed on 
Him. They were "m any" tv 30i He 
places the test of their dlsrlplexhip 
upon their continual.on In His wo d 
It is easy enough for a man to say 
that he accepts the word of J cmis 
The test Is his abld.ng In that word 
Jesus said in the third chapter that | 
a man must be born uguin to rn tir , 
into the Kingdom of God. If, in ar-1 
opting the word of Jesu: a man ex- 1 
perienoes the new birth -then he will 

»illntie tn that word. If not. the 
whole thing was a matter of show 
and of no ransequen.r or value 

v 33. The explanation for v 31 Is 
¡mind here. “And ye shall know the Mr and Mrs W
truth.” There are two meanings tor n M.L«an Prldny. 
know." One, to know because of M: and Mrs Bill Bailey and son

personal experience; and to know be-(were n Whe< 1er Thursday, 
cause of sup ¡died Information, f i le  Mr. and hi: s Floyd Smith were in 
words In the Greek for these mean- McLean Thursday, 
mgs are different. The one here med Arvil and Eiino Phiillps visiud
signifies to know by experience. That j their parents, Mr and Mrs T. F 
knowledge by experience is the new PhJilp* Friday
birth spoken of In the third chapter. Mr. and Mrs. Prank Bailry and 
One comes to know Jesus personally on visited in Wheeler Friday.
—what a great knowledge and tnith. Mrs. Claude Hinton and children. 

Such truth makes a man free, gives Mrs. PrL- Chilton and chillrrn visited 
him liberty to do as he pleases Be- n the home of Mrs. Dan Cates 
lore a man is saved hr usually thinks ' Thursday 
he is pleasing himself, but finally] Miss Alma Broek spent

News from Alanreednot suitable for home remedies—much 
trouble may be avoided by proper 
care before the doctor arrives.

Floyd Collie left Tuesday morning
(Copyright, 1832, by The Bonnet- for Arkansas.

Brown Corporation. Chicago). j Bom. Saturday, to Mr. and Mrs.
---------------------------  R  M oibson. a nine pound girl.

CARD o r  THANKS | ^  Kli* r mftde ,  trlp l0  McLean
■“ Monday

We take this means of trying to Mr and Mrs. Milburn Gibson, Mr. 
express to our friends and neighbors and Mrs Houston Bell were In Mc- 
uur sincere thanks for every act or Lean Saturday night, 
word of kindness in the loss In our Marcus Miller and family left 
mother and grandmother, and for the Tuesday morning for a visit In Ark- 
many beautiful flowers. May God ansas.
bless each of you. Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Clemmons of
Mr. and Mrs. H J. Pettit and children Lefors visited relatives In Alanreed 
Mr and Mrs. O. L. Hogan dt children last week.
M Wilson. Mr and Mrs. Clyde Easterling and

— — —--------------- - daughters, Mr. and Mrs Lawrence
Allison Cash. Mackle O rrer and Mlnlard were in McLean Saturday

Duard Lynch were In Pampa Satur- nigh.
day night. Mack Reece has bought a new truck

— ------------------------  to finish his fall hauling.
Mr and Mrs H O Hardendorf and Miss lone Ball has returned from a 

little daughter. Patsy Ruth, of Quanah visit in Amarillo.
] visited In McLean last week. | Mrs. Earl Reams was In Alanreed

—— ----------------—  Saturday.
Mr and Mrs R L Harlan visited J  M Mlnlard and family left Mon-

their daughter. Mrs C. C. Bender, In day for Stevenvllle. where they will
Pampa last Wednesday live this year.

----- ---------------------  | Born. Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Wilmer Mercer visited In Wheeler Holland, an eight pound girl.

Sunday. | Mr and Mrs. Clyde Easterling and
— ------------------------  daughters visited Mr. Eastrling's folks

Deel Lawson of Clarendon was In In Clarendon Sunday.
McLean Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mlnlard

-------------- -----------  vis led the lady's parents Sunday.
Mrs N A. Oreer returned last week Alvls White and Mrs Vada Smoot 

from a visit In Fort Worth. made a trip to Pampa Saturday night.
■ ■ They were accompanied home by

A B Bingham of Clovis. N M . was Vester Hines.
In McLean last week end

Jim  Sullivan of Lefors was In Mc
Lean Saturday.

News from Keald

M lltnton were

at McLean. ( the affected parts to warmth Is very
Mrs Tim Moore an1 children and likely to result In a severe and paln- 

Mrs Shaffer of Shamrock visited In ful tnflamatory reaction. So prox- 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack  lmity to a stove or radiator, or even

Ernest Jones and sister. Miss Susie, 
visited - In Canyon Sunday.

Tom Birch of 8killet was In Alan
reed Friday.

EXTRA COPIES THE NEWS. 5c

v  A. Greer was In Houston last 
week.

Bailey Saturday

Ofo* ‘# O Jd  l o  ÿjégjô

i ¿Better h3 
Health ̂
FRO STBITE

By Dr William J  Srholes 
The parts of the body usually frost

bitten are those that are most ex- 
Tuesday posed to thr cold and In which ctr

going Into a warm room Immediately, 
I should be avoided.

Treatment Required
The frosted parts should be rubbed 

! with snow or cold water In an effort 
to restore the circulation and at the 
same time make the thawing-out pro
cess gradual. When the skin becomes 
warmer and the congestion which has 
resulted from the sluggish circulation 
disappears, the part should be treated 
by dry friction until It has further 
recovered. And. then swathed In dry 
cotton-wool. Whatever bandaging is

Mr and Mrs. R 8 Jordan visited 
in Amarillo Sunday.

Vester Smith was In Dallas last 
week.

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett's 
Cash Store. Advertisement tic

AUTOMOBILE
SERVICE

Let us service your car.

MAGNOLIA SERVICE 
STATION 

Bob Black. Mgr.
On Highway 68

winds up by pleasing Satan, much | night with Mrs, Finest Brooks culatlon is not so acUve. Hence. tlonr 1x1 hold cotton-wool In place,
to hla own sorrow. But God's e x - , Mrs. Alma Park* la spending this the ears. hand*, feet, and sometimes shou*t* ,r>0f*  enough ao as to cause
;>er1 mental truth makes a man free week with her mother, Mrs. John the nos*- and cherks, are most likely no conrtrlc,lon
Such freedom would be hard on Ood s Itotrnberry. to be affected | While the more severe forms of
moral and righteous consciousness if Mr and Mrs. Erorrt Bri-’ ks and Frost-bites occur most readily In the frost-bite, or those In whlcii the vle-
there wasn't a change brought about on. Mr and Mrs N J  Holder and old. In those who are for anv reason ,lm “(hows signs of general Illness, are
in the being by the new birth. That son and Miss Edna McKinney vtsltrd debilitated, and also In the very
does not mean that man becomes in the D. W Johnson home Wed- young
perfect, but rather that he has new, nesday night. Exposure to Intense cold produces
ideals, desires and hopes A saved1 W F. Williamson and son. Mr dilferent degrees of damage to the
man wUI not continuously live in and Mrs. Tom Graham of Childress tissues I*he milder forms consist of
known sin, as a lost man. ¡spent the week end a t the George R a contraction of the smaller arteries

v 33. TTinae who answered Jesus Reneau home whlrh sunnlv blood to the part, with
were evidently not saved, few as He litt le  Joe Fowler Brooks visited slowing of the circulation, pallor and
continues the conversation He calk V r-u l Gene Bailey Monday numbness If the action of the in-
them the children of the devil tvi a surprise birthday dinner was , ' nM> 1:0111 b  continued additional
441. Also they evidently meant that v.|Ven Mrs F. H Kramer Sunday at changes take place tn the Issues which
they were not under spiritual bondage >pr home of M- and Mrs Josh Chll- may result In gangrene The reaction

JOHN MERTEL
Our Prices Are I^ess

DRY GOODS 
Phone 110

ERWIN DRUG CO.

ne paying tribute in no tonthat la. wei 
way to any god other than Jehovah 
This must necessarily be ao. since 
they were, at the moment they spoke, 
subjects of the Roman government 

v 34. Jesus frankly explains His 
law of truth. He use* a verb of r a i-

tn the
gomery.

A bounteous dinner wa* iervr-J " h ‘ch ' “«ow* the milder frost-bites, 
following n r W C Mont- <* * hlrh «"»* be brought about by a 
Mr and Mrs Feb Everett too sudden exposeure to warmth, eon- 

and children ol McLean. Raymond "b l 01 redness, swelling, and burning 
and Henry Bailey of Wheeler. Mr and l » ln 
Mrs K. H Kramer and family, Mr 
and Mrs Kdgar Bailey and daughter.

66 Service Station
PH ILLIPS PRODUCTS

H holesa I* Headquarter*

LEE T IR E S

Courteous Service

at Ford Garage
JOSH Tt'RN ER . Mgr.

for -

»orni —

Immediate AUr niton Needed
Much i>ain and probably conslder-

tlnuous action. He does not say that v -  nnd Mrs George Save and fam- * b le  damage can be avoided by prop
one who w a. saved could not sin or m  * r  and M o  Bill Bntlrv and "W  <^rln« for frost-bites after th e ,
would not sin tout a true tuterpre-; Mr and Mrs Frank Hatley h* ve occurred It it Is very important

. .  . .  . . . . .  .„ a  w .n .r  to remember that sudden exposure of m .talkm would be that a man la a ,„d  famtiv. M- and Mrs wane. H ------------------------------------ I
■errant of sin who continnes tn sin. nxllrv and famtiv. Mr. and Mrs O , .................. .....  —— —  — — —- — — ——
or keep* cm sinning A »on of God n  KTIntt and daughter. Mr and Mrs B  iitllllllP 'G IIK IIIim illH illim illlllim m illlim illllllim illlilllliililiiim 'm illllllH  
will not continue to live a deliberate r—y Pallrv and stms. and Bay Haw- ^
slnfal life. The unsaved man eon- ktnx of Amarillo £
tinues tn idn and theieforr. la a m -* Ntda Green sttmdml an Fn jjj 
slave to IL It la not so with a child * r - lh  league meeting at WelHngt'n =  
of God (M att w 33. T'. 7 Peter 3 18- Saturday and Sundnv 
21; Unmans 8 17. 18; 7 ' 11-23» i Arthur Remeau left Mondav

v IS  A servant I* not a permanent Lnvtngtcm N M , to visit his grand- 
flxtare. A bondalave la no more perm- father. A F  Mrrunrv 
xnent The master may rttsrhanrc a Mr and Mra O N Filiott 
servant or sen a bonrtvlarr The c-« -day night in the Jark lU'.try =  
bondalave eg stn may aruv-ar to have home £
a very com I (stable position for a s ' s  k u tn t Brooks took those * ho £  
time He may be smiled unou by such made A In the eighth grade htsKuy = 
members of the household as fortune r< -.. to a show at MrVean Tuesday =  
nod luck, but a t last the frown of nteh* The folk «wing were m tertatn- =  

cannot be escaped Fur one eg Gall l-add. Alma Brock tuivrmc | 
of Ood. he la an adopted ann Bsllev Wrw.ta Johnson. Cat Pugh *n 5  

of Ood—he serve» through love, knt Millard MrKInvrr ;
he H a  member of Clod's hmrwhold U O lon e  and Ernest Bowks were £  
and of the great heavenly family : In Wheeler Frtdav 

v 38. The freedom of truth offered oeorge B. _
by Christ la true f reedom Servant» Friday S
■f Hu may appear ta have freedom Grandma Rogers visited Mrs T ^
•wa? eve» boast of having more free- I.soders S a t u r d a y ______=

than God» children they mM rttftard Rutledge left Thursday for g  
■cfaaliy bettree th ro  hos’d* But the Oebum e r

the hnamh«dd of Ood OerM MeKiorev came In last Mm £  
k m * l L And When the time of day to Vlrtt hit grandpa rents Mr g  

of b a d  and Mra J<hn Haynes £
and apparent U w  n a il I-»dd vbited Mlm Chrya- g  

la  ah who have -onttowed tn «hg tine Hannrv fhinday 
»W4m of am There h  no “ “ **  l*rttT
“ •ater aa pmmOtng without the Bailey -pent 
h«H Idea of hrtm n-v thoa* » " ■ » « . Villa Haynea 
•  aa aaeaia and wnmertl fa l aa d *  Mr 

---------------------------  Hy
C R  Andersm and damhle». Baturday 

M»a R. T  Bustaee vhBfd Mra Wader Mra Walter 
N d w  h  Fnnrna Thwrsehy

I

m

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

APPLES W inesap, per doz 18c 
ORANGES G reat big ones. doz. 40c

Hrotau wa» in Wheeler s

Jo  and BlttV Mae =  
g with Mha Johnle £

rl Oreen and faia- £  
in the Bltt Bailey home

Utehfletd and father 
vtstted ta the J  T  L»ch-

Vote for the Band
We believe that our town should hold 

every civic and educational advantage if 
we are to make progress in the future.

The band plays an important part in the 
civic and educational life of Mcl>ean and 
its loss will be keenly felt, should there lx? 
an adverse vote.

L E T S  K E E F  THE BAND!

ERWIN DRUG CO.
T h m Start

\t»t*ed
^  jiittH H iiN iM iim iiiiiiiiH iiiH iim iiim H iH iH iiiiiniiiiH H iiiiH iuniim iin«

GRAPEFRUIT
LETTUCE____
PRUNES «aM

Texas Marsh
Seedless. 3 for

nice firm heads

10c
7c

23c
BLACKBERRIES -," '-4 5 c

PECANS shelled pieces
> 4  lb

» ,  lb

l i e  
19c

PINEAPPLE 15c
COFFEE Folger’a Amber brand, lb 22c
OATS Crystal Wedding, pkg. . 21c
CRACKERS r »’mam 25c
CORN W hite Sw an, 2 No. 2 can s 25c
PRIDE OF WHEAT 35c

B reakfast Food, i  lb

HAM Chunks, per Tb 15c
CHEESE Longhorn, per !b  _____  25c
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More Figures

(Continued from page 1) 
for the information which the city 
.-..‘cretary furnished me. and also tor 
the kindness of the News editor in 
panting my articles on the subject 
of the band tax.

I wish to explain that the services 
rendered me by these two men were 
services extended only as a part of 
their business, and that neither of 
them were politically interested In my 
writing.

And something else! The band 
master’s salary ts, at the present. 
$18000 per month. It was cut from 
1300.00 on June 1. 1931 

Did you know that when the city 
sold the light and ice plant that we 
were almost out of debt? That was 
about 1932. and at that time we 
owed only about $13.000.00 

Did you know that we are now In 
debt $147,704.25?

Did you know that we pay annually 
about $8.267 50 Interest? That our 
interest for 1933 will be $8.26500 
tsnd we are paying an average of 
only 5^ % »?

Of course we have bonds out: sewer 
850.000. water $50 000. paving war
rants $13.000. the old electric light 
bond $7.000. and possibly a few others.

But did you know that the water 
bonds were not made until June 1. 
1929. and we’ve paid only $1.000 on 
that bond? The sewer bonds were 
made August 17, 1927. and we have 
paid nothing on that principal The 
paving warrants were made August 
24, 1927, and we’ve paid only $2.000 
on that principal

Had It occurred to you that the 
r«ople who attempt to pay their de
linquent taxes for four years land 
we have $1.109 31 that far behind) 
will be charged approximately 70% 
of the assessed valuation of their 
Property? (10% penalty, and 8% In
terest compounded).

The state legislature passed a law 
lifting the penalty and Interest on all 
delinquent taxes paid prior to Feb 
1. 1932 And none of our Uxnaver* 
wrre able to avail theouelses of this 
<po-*rt-uiltv

Why take the attitude that It ts 
band or no hand? Voting this tax 
off need not prevent children having 
band advantages If the parents whose 
children are In the band and others 
who are desirous of continuing the 
band, want tt badly enough to pay 
for It out of thetr own porkrU. Just 
as parents of piano and vtolln pupils 
do

Tn date, the band has received 
aoreaxtmately 1 7  of all assessed 
taxes and 1 5 of all taxes collected 

You will find this on the city book* 
Otv Hoods and Interest liar In 1932 

Water works and improvements 
bonds. j»rtn 91 000 interest $3.695 

*ewer bonds. $1000. $2 750
Funding warrants. 11000. 9380 
Street improvement warrants. $1.000 

$600
l.Urht plant bonds. $3on $420 
Funding warrants. $1.000. $540 
Water works bond, tut . $60 
ftanltary warrants, lnt . $60 
Funding warrants, ta t. $780 
Total, prln $5.500. lnt. $8 365 
A grand total of $13 765 that we al

ready know we most pay tn 1*32 
And we have collected In taxes to pay 
those expenses. $6 495 69

How are are going to do tt? Oet 
In debt some more’

payers have been chastised with
whips. Let’s chasti** them with 
scorpions. The little anger of the 
present administration should be 
heavier than the last administration1» 
whole hand. Let’s whip the devil 
around the stump with blatant com
placency Instead of gotng over the 
stump and getting a strangle hold on 
him. and ride this hobby horse to a 
finish, terminating tn a dome rated 
mass of puselianimoualy excruating 
misery

Our band, first, last and all the 
tim e1 To the bow-wows with hu
mility and discretion! Be a sport and 
belong to a class of people who rush 
In where angels fear to tread; (or 
what would It profit McLean If she 
gained the whole world and lost her 
own band?

Let’s have the band to play March
ing Through Georgia to these empty 
store buildings, while the unshaven 
workman stands on the corner with 
the wind blowing through hts whis
kers and the band strikes up a dox- 
ology of “Nobody Knows How Dry 
I Am "

HOME DEMONSTRATION C L t’B

The McLean News, Tin 

Isocal and Personal

Mr. and Mrs. WUson Boyd and little 
Billy Grant White of Pampa visited 
tn the W B. Uptiam home Wednes
day

Mrs Cal He Haynea and daughter. 
Miss Johnle Villa, attended church at 
Heald Sunday.

February 4. 19.32
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

R  C. Davidson and family. Jesse 
J .  Cobb and family visited tn Clar
endon Sunday.

Rev. W M Murrell of Abilene vis
ited his daughter. Mrs. O. C. Bos
well. last week.

Mrs J  H. Crabtree and daughter. 
Miss Pauline; and Miss Alice Car
penter were tn Pampa Friday.

Billie May and Bettte Joe Bailey 
of Heald visited in the home of Mia. 
Callte Haynes Monday night.

The Home Demonstration Club had 
a special call meeting on Jan . 27 at 
the country home of Mrs C. T  O' 
Neal

Seventeen members and six visitors 
were present. Four enrolled as new 
members

Miss Adams discussed parliamentary 
law Mrs Norman Johnston moved 
that the members pay 5c per month 
as dues. Motion carried. A vote of 
thanks was given Mrs. Tampke for 
her work on the year books

Mtss Adams discussed year-round 
gardens and yards She told the club 
not to try to have a California yard, 
but have a yard that is traditional 
She told a story. “Why We Sweep 
Yard»"—now we want sodded yards 
In discussing trees, she said “Don’t 
grow locusts—you can't grow any
thing else ’’ A discussion of flowers 

j for different seasons was given 
Washington was our best yard dem
onstrator The holly hock was his 
favorite flower

The hostess served a dainty lunch
eon. and the club adjourned to meet 
with Mrs J  H Wade on Friday, 
Feb 5

METHODIST W. M. 8.

Miss Vera Las well is visiting Miss 
Oltte Mae Irvin at Pamim this week.

The Methodist W M 8 met at the 
church Tuesday afternoon with 19 
present

A very interesting prayer sendee was 
conducted by Mother Sitter Mrs 
Crow gave the scripture reading from 
2 Cor 3 2. 3. Romans 12.4-24. and 
Mrs Boswell gave a piano solo A 
duet was given by Mrs C O Oreene 
and Mrs. Boswell Mrs C 8 Rice 
gave • very interesting talk on the 

Wise Men from the F a s t” Mrs 
I J. E Kirby gave a talk on a world 
conference on Stewardship at Edin
burg. England.

SI PT BOSWELL IN “WHO’S WHO’

THE B4VD  T 4 X

I  K

By Air Tight
For the benefit of theme that pay 

considerable of the band tax and 
have no vote tn the matter. I will 
state that the only reeoutw you have 
is to throw a Boston Tea Partv Whv 
should we think for a minute of 
discontinuing our band tax? Instead 
why not tuple our present rate and 
put on a piano ins tractor and a 
stringed Instrument expert and float 
a bond and build a house of music 
and have three eight hour shifts • 
day and patnt this sign on the front 

We Never Close I have studied out 
a plan whereby we can all pay our 
band tax and not be hurt Just give 
the kids a quarter to go to bed with
out supper then when they go to 
sleep steal It away and then get up 
cook and eat breakfast before they 
swake. and apply the quarter on your 
tax Take the kids down and let 
them hear the band plav snd they 
will forget about being hungry

v»->ven and adopt ■ sane pol
icy conservation when we should as
sume a snirlt of bragadoccia like 
Captain Smith of the Titanic When 
asked by a passenger. “Captain, If 

icebergs will you slow 
tioum? ' He threw hts chest out and 
reniied “No. I will put on another 
bciier and n  right on through them " 
t * t ’* put an two more Instructors 
and go r'wht through the depression

As we have no music in the church
es. no phonographs, radio* or dance 
orchestras we should by all means 
retain the hand, even If a bank 
closes and merchants go broke and 
the balance of business Is hanging hv 
a thread while cars are being put 
tn the shed, the farmers are losing 
thetr homes, and loan companies tre  
taking over city property The tax

Supt O. C Boswells biography 
appears in the current edition of 
' W ho* Who in American Education,“ 
which ts the third volume of the 
work, described as a Biographical 
litctlonery of Emintent Living Edu
cators of the United States 

This recognition is an honor when 
It Is remembered that an educator Is 
awarded such recognition only upon 
recommendation by at least two col
lege deans

A W Haynes visited hts daughter. 
Mrs C C. Sloan, in Pampa last 
week

Charlie Speed of Clarendon was In 
McLean Wednesday.

Newspaper reading U a universal 
daily habit; newspaper advertising, 
therefore, reaches each day virtually 
all who buy Newspaper advertising 
Is the life-blood of local trade, be
cause It touches all consumer sources 
In every community. It gives the 
national advertiser the same oppor
tunity for complete consumer appeal 
In any locality. Newspaper advertis
ing cuts selling costs because It en
tails no waste In locality of circula
tion Manufacturers use It to cover 
markets where It ts profitable to do 
business Newspaper advertising in
sures you quick, thorough, and econ
omical dealer distribution and dealer 
good will, because retailers are willing 
to sell the products advertised direct 
to their own customers. Newspaper 
advertising enables the manufacturer 
to tell a-here his product may be 
bought. Newspaper advertising can be 
started or stopped over night, can be 
prepared between two days to meet 
sudden developments and to obtain 
Immediate results. Newspaper adver
tising enables the manufacturers to 
rheek advertsing results and costs In 
every market which they enter. News- 
paner advertising costs less than any 
other kind -Chester (P a *  Times

SM ILING MERCHANT*

Fred Howard of the Clay Center 
(N eb) Bun. speaking “I think a 
man a fool who will laugh In the 
face of Impending destruction, but I 
have no respect for the craven who Is 
terrorised at a shadow A lot of mer
chants would make a pot of money If 
they would get some beauty doctor 
to cut a permanent smile on their 
faces, sharpen their pencils and pro- 
duec every week a bunch of cheerful 
advertising copy, delete hard times 
stories completely from their dalljt 
gossip and wade through whatever ts 
before us with courage and confidence 
Mob psychology la as easy to guide one 
«-ay as another If the mob leaders 
are competent "

Mr and Mrs Chester Lander were 
tn Pampa Sunday

E Smith of Clinton. O k la . was tn 
McLean Wednesday

8. D Shelburne was in Amarillo 
Wednesday.

Lenard Howard was In Pampa Wed
nesday

It Is absurd to the Paris (Mo.i 
Appeal why small town people like 
to tell one another what a fine thing 
weekly pavrolls for laboring men would 
he. (hen they turn right around and 
make It tmnosslble for local industries 
to live If all the bread and all the 
printing local people need, few In
stance. were bought In places which 
produce such things. It would not 
only keep a lot of money at home but 
would also enlarge local payrolls.

The Crawford Northwest Nebraska 
News finds that the newspaper busi
ness ts an Interesting business, to say 
the least " I f  you don't voice an 
editorial opinion on any subject your 
readers say you have no backbone If 
you do, and It happens to hit them 
wrong, they say you are a butt'rvkl 
and should wear a muwle In fart, 
we have come to the conclusion that 
you can’t please all the peonle atl 
the time, so we Just print the new» 
as we And it. write an editorial oc
casionally that voices our own opin
ion. and let tt go at that

WANTED MONEV

One of the rural mail carrier* 
u "( y w: ti,\t t> know why the «tri l  
didn’t ted the merchants about u»| 
farmers throwing away about 95 
ot every 100 pieces of direct nunl « . I  
vertisuig plated In thetr mall boj^l 
And U the me - hanti who hs r y^l 
Idea In thetr noodles that the fl >od g| 
h-ind btlta being distributed are ►*. I 
tag given any attention by T u Um.l  
cart home managera. a  little inn». I 
ligation should take place lucua.1 
carl busbteaa men throw away aboy-1 
two-thirds of the money they spend | 
for publicity purpose* Newspap - ^  
vertlsing ts the only advertising which | 
always brings result«.—Tucunirart. n 
M . Newt

Trade in McLean

POLITICAL ANNOVNCEMEN i s

SAM PLE BALLOT

The News Is authorised to earry 
the following announcements, subject 
to the action of the Democratic Prt. | 
mary In Ju ly:
For Representative, 122nd District 

JOHN PURYEAR 
For District Clerk:

LOUISE M ILLER DUNN 
For Coaaty Clerk:

CHARLIE THUT 
For Coanty Treasurer:

MABEL DAVIS 
For Tax Assessor!

F  EWTNO LEECH 
For Commissioner. Frretnet No. I:

W W WII .SON 
M M NEWMAN

“For the paym ent of a city  tax  
for th e  purpose of m aintain ing  ■ 
a band.”

Glen Jolly of Wellington was tn 
McLean Friday.

Mr and Mrs Elmer Reeves of Al- 
anreed were tn McLean Saturday.

W K Wharton of Fort Worth was 
In McLean last week

Tommie Morris was in Dumas last 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Bert Smith of Leila 
Lake visited in McLean Sunday.

Mr and Mrs 8 J  Dyer of Gold- 
ston visited In McLean Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Parker of Clar
endon visited tn Mcl-ean Sunday.

8 r  Kennedy says to keep the j “Against the paym ent of a city  
home paper coming to hts address I tax for the purpose of m aln - 

------------------------  ta in ing  a band.”
Miss Irene Caldwell visited In Pampa 

Sunday.

Creed Bogan and Leslie Buchannon; The above ts a sample ballot and 
were In Pampa Sunday. | must not be taken to the polls Vot-

---------------------------  ! ing Is done by crossing out the part
Bob Jam es was tn Pampa Friday ; not wanted.

EA T WITH US

Good F o o d  
Properly Prepared 

Popular Prices

3erv lce T h a t  Pleases

MEADOR C A FE
Open Day and N ight

Tii;:iiiiii!i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii!i

Ray Roberts of Clarendon was tn 
McLean Monday.

N E Pogue vtilted bis mother at
Chlfllt’othe last week end

Charles and Clyde Dyer and Wiley 
McKln/ry left Monday for Chicago.

Douglas Wilson of Pampa was tn 
McLean Tuesday

Mr and Mrs C O Oreene were 
vbitors In Amarillo Sunday.

Who Is Qualified to Vote
LOW EH PHONE RATES

ft appears to us that since every
thing has taken a downward trend 
In price that the telephone company 
eperatlnf tn Groom should give the 
(T.lrrn* 1 oarer rates.

The light and powder company and 
the ga* company have made reduc
tion* in rates but the telephone com
pany has failed to <lo so. and In our 
opinion an effort should be made by 
the rity council to get them to do 
ao -Groom Nears

MrLEAN AT PANHANDLE

Dr A A Tampke spoke at the
Panhandle poultry school Tuesday on 
T h e  Standard of Perfection tn Judg
ing “

Dr Tampke took a load of show 
birds from Mr I ca n  to enter In the 
show, and the M clean poultry team 
will comnete tn the Judging contest 
to be held Friday

R. A Cousins of Lubbnrk slatted 
his mother, Mrs 8. A Cousins, last 
week end

Mr and Mrs E H 
to Canyon Sunday

Oohmert went

C L A S S I F I E D
ADVERTISING

RATE8.—One Insertion. 3c per
word

Two insertions, 3c per word
Three ’nsertlon.v 4c per word, 

or tc per word each week after 
first Insertion.

Lines of while space will be 
charged for at same rate as read
ing matter Black-face type at 
double rate Initials and numbers 
count as words

No advert L'ement accepted for 
less than 25c per week

All ads cash with order, unless 
you have a runalnir account with 
Th > News.

W 0

BOOK CO vtH S tc each a t New 
office.

FOR SALE--New M ajeslc" n ln rlj 
tube Superheterodyne electric radio ¡ i 
Inquire at Oulf B e r n «  station, on j j 
Highway M lc

DUPLICATING sales books, f i  
at News Office

c t  £ 3

WANTED

We do general furniture repairing ! 
81tter Furniture Co. phone 271 Mei

WANTED - Searing and quilting 
Fhone 178

HINCFJJ.ANEOC*

v/o-d has reached the com m ittee sponsoring the reten tion  of the 
h nd th a t a m ovem ent is on foot to restra in  persons from  voting In 
th is election who have not actually  paid th e ir taxes or who have not 
h etn  assessed as tanpayers in the city. T he com m ittee, wishing to 
forestall this error, has made diligent inquiry Into th e  law on th is 
su b .ect and wish to enlighten  the voters as follows:

A rticle 2957 of the Revised Civil S ta tu tes  of T exas provides th a t “in 
all elections to determ ine the expenditure of money or assum ption of 
d tb t. or issuance of bonds, only those sh all be qualified to vote who 
pay taxes on property In such city  or Incorporated town ” In  co n 
stru ing this article  the attorney general of th e  sta te  and the cou rts of 
t o .«t-jtp have repeatedly ruled th a t  a person need not actually  pay his 
city  tax- or even have the sam e assessed in order to be a voter. T he 
rulings are uniform  th at the only requirem ent is to th e  e ffect th a t a 
person must own property th a t ts SU B JE C T  TO TAXATION on Ja n u a ry  
1st of the year preceding the election  If the property is not assessed 
then  the property owner should not be penalized by th e  neglect of the 
assesssing officers and kept from  his privilege of voting.

In the case of Lane vs Herring, reported in Volume 190 of th e  
Southw estern R eporter, page 778. the Court of Civil Appeals of th e  S ta te  
of Texas held th a t If a person owned a dog. a hog. a w atch, or any o th er 
piece of property of any value w ithin the city  lim its on Ja n u a ry  1st 
preceding an election, and such property was su b ject to being assessed, 
then  he would be eligible to vote In such election  under the law and 
would really be a taxpayer, though such tax be not actually  paid. T h e 
reasoning ts plain, for it is sim ple to see th a t  a m an m ight be kept 
from exercising his valuable fran ch ise by th e  simple neglect of th e  tax  
assessor to render and collect hts taxes T h is ruling is followed In 
many other cases, and especially In the case of K em pen vs B runn in 
195 Southw estern «43

Under the law and the rulings cited by th e  com m ittee, it  wishes to 
advise the voters who have paid their poll tax  for th is  year, who own 
8om<> property In the city  of M cLean of some value and su b ject to be 
taxed and who have lived In M cLean for six m onths prior to this 
election to go to th e  polls next Tuesday and cast th e ir  ballo t for th e  
Interest of progress by keeping th e  band

^ fo rm a tio n  secured by the com m ittee from  A ttorney Claude
W illiam s).

Mr and Mr* Hansel Christian were 
tn Amarillo Friday

Mr* Sam Kunk*! visited in the M 
H Kinard home at Oracey last week

Wayland Fiord and family riafled 
In Clarendon Sunday,

Or g e rn «  are cheaper at Puckett » 
Cash Store

ADDING MACHINE rlhbona and 
rolla a Newa office

IT  PAYS to use these mile ad rer-, 
tlaemenia for anything you want te ! 
buy or icH.
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Jr wh* t « m  could be hers, their 
yes sixike to one another There

thou- eye*, that smile The child J  mg piece of string lor stem. Tie this W B. U^ m ™d ^  ¿ ¡ ¡ ¡ ¿ £  
Linda Haverhill, had owned them all. on tree * err m

| no opportunity for more than a It U not given to many women to Blindfold the guests, one at a time day. _________ _
¡asp or a swift word w ithout! step back Into girlhood with all Its Otve them a turn and a pair ol

xitlnning or end. but carrying with 
| :t the vibration of hla heart to hts. 

1 hey stood upon the brink of this

fragrant hope and Joy. but In a single scissors and see how many cherries Mr. and Mrs John * * * • »  of
hour these had been given back to her they can cut off. New Mexico visited In U -Lean la .t

Tonight he would ask her to marry The one getting the most cherries week.
‘ ’■emendous experience, hesitating to him; tonight she would say yea. gets the prlae.
S'rasp what was theirs Sometimes she! There had been no promises and no
read doubt in Brian's eyes and th is ' appointment, but she did not need 
was sweeter than assurance. She was this to know what would happen. It 
jealous of her power—only she could was coming as Inevitably as the hours. 
Jb ilpate that doubt—make him happy Nothing could hold It tack ; no sub-

She did nothing to avoid what must terfuge, no hesitation 
come but still she prevented It with! 8he wore a long white frock gllt- 
that resistless force which women terlng with crystals that clung to her 
bring to bear upon their ultimatums slender limbs like frost wreathing Illy 
She could not understand her own stems Her delicate long arms emerg- 
passlvity Happiness lay In her hand ed from all this whiteness and sparkle 
but she would not clasp her fingers like the sleepy stamens of a flower. I

| and make it her own She wbs like Her face behind all its beauty and
a sleeper shielding her eyes from the still happlne i r  W  for something 

Linda the truth about her *»rst ntys ot »he iUn Morning was more Without knowing it. her eyes
stocks." and of the payment" which her*--the long perfect day was ahead asked that this happiness should last.,*s t... - I----. ■

C'OOKI.NO h in t s

W  U yI * /

tellsTHE STO RY

CHAPTER 1, l i-K l. Haverhill's fa I he has had in mind Repulsed and of her. yet” she"clung to oblivion 
ther. impecunious ne'er-do-well, die j« a lta lB * Brian stands In the way of She watched Brian and Daisy to-
when the girl 1a seventeen Of re- ’he accomplishment of his desires, he «ether Their companionship seemed 
markable beauty and with no dUturb- her that marriage to a woman ‘deal but now she knew and Simon
mg U’ualoua. Lmda faces the world *ke her" would ruin the career of the Fentress knew, that tt would newer
with very IttUe money or prospects, iOUn# diplomat be more than tt was.
but relying on her eleven*«», youth , "You are a happy woman." the mil-

“ ■ « -ti— ,„u ■*“ ,o h,T «■* -h
lie »liniaa.il -i ... vou have never been happy before

CHAPTER 8 4  ¡»da A sole ooases- .  . ‘ hru“^ d »he beginning you Wha, u  ,t r
aions are a handful of practically (W r‘ ,  °  ' 7 J ,  But' mv “1 have learned to look at life dlf- ---------
worthless »toe», certificates Her fa- ,,___ . T . * * ”  •even»w*> frrently.” she told him February is an Ideal month for

He shook hts head "A pity. You Parties H errs a suggestion for a

'Continued next week)

HOUSEHOLD
HINTS

By Betty Webster 
t ERRI ARY PARTIES

Cabbage
A seasoning vegetable.
A now popular vegetable.
It contains vitamines, 
tt contain« minerals.
It  contains starch 
It contains cellulose

Cabbage Salad 
2 cup« chopped cabbage 
1 plmiento or green pepper.
Little onion.
■k pound cheese.
Method: Chop cabbage Cut up or 

grate cheese Chop pepper Add
onion Season Stir all together well 
and mix with salad dressing.

■ o ■ ■
'Copyright. 1832. by The Bonnet- 

Brown Corporation. Chicago).

John Harding. Marvin Gardner and 
Norvln Ashby were in Pam pa Satur
day. _________

Mr and Mrs. Ed Lander and Mrs. 
Oraves were in Pampa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan L. Sitter were 
vlsltora In Amarillo last Thursday.

Mr and Mr* C J .  Cash and son. 
Billy; Mr and Mrs. Sammle CuMne 
and son. Johnny, were In Pam pa I 
Sunday.

then and Ignorance U charming at 
ther't old Irtend, Senator Converse, tbat n((p You are now—twenty-four 
agrees to d'iposc of tliese. and tells ——- -
her not to worry about money she 
lnstlncltvely dislikes Converse but al
lows him to take care of her affairs 
For several years she lives with a 
couvn. Amy Ralston, and then, iifvr

twenty-five? A lady who has trav-1 
eled far. You must have learned 
from all this adventure" Hla calm-! 
ness took all the rebellion out of her, 
and when he went 
those devi

were so perfect as you were Are you 
certain that you can change ?"

He had wondered more than once 
If there could be anything In the

Clyde Dyer was In Port Worth las 
church social for Lincoln's Birthday: ; week.

If possible, ha-,e guests dress lnj ---------------------------
cortur’es of the year 1860 Orocerles are cheaper a t Puckett’s ■

Have everything simple Super- Cash Store. Advertisement tic

Children’s H aircuts

25c
Ladies’ Neckcllps

10c
Best of Service Always

3-4tC
Elite Barber Shop

talk that connected her name with I decorations would not fit the
cm after one of Converse. Surely not. for If she had. llme

Pass a Lincoln penny, pencil and 
I paper. Allow them 20 minutes to

• whirlwind courtship, marries Court- “ pa“M‘s llh*  lu,en'‘(1 been rurh a woman he could have of-
ney Roth. The nay after the mar- 1 ' '* ‘rs nal nt,t'‘ f-red her more than these other two
rtage Linda learns that her husband * . ‘*r  >' '“t , ’ '.m ,hfni *nd «he had not been tempted by
Is a penniless adventurer Hr live f . ,hpy WPrr’ his obvious prefe-rnce
by his wits and Initiates her into the , ' ' , "  * M **“ ' *  h IhP ' ham*‘ She had he- moments of panic write everything they can find on this
play* and blubs of the game They v  had put “,>on hpr What was she about to do? The step penny Otve a small prize to the one S
; ve unhappily until koth  dies in ,|’ ' ' , ' _>pr mat n t0 hu ln‘ was a tremerd us one if ways and finding the greatest number of th in g s jg

< m in ."e  dgarette means were to be considered. | on penny. such as hair, fort-head, Ue. ~
T* r ‘ *«aVf *Parn,v' b ’’ wrn* There was mon'v to be thought of 'motto, date, etc. 

live Uke a woman of wealth. Tlw ° * . * '  * “* r,<’r>!,l|bk̂  ha: its but D nda was In that exalted state Ew  R 'freshm rnts Have
senator supplies her with money oc . * * * np and talt' ',ou mu5t when poverty Is hung with the sparkle Coffee.

? * VC ,hat ,h —  >p»r" h« -  of day dreams. She began to be am- Nuts,
formed a tie not to be brok»n, bltlous Her mind, clear and alert. Frosted spice cake
easily—

"It Is broken now

l a  lllimiimilllHIHIIIIIIIIIIIHimilllHIIIHIII! IHHIHIHIHIIHIIIIIIHIHIIIIHIIi IHIHIII RHave guests watt on themselves as — ___  _  _ _  _  . _

• **po“""’ 5 AMERICAN NATIONAL I

Lwttaerlanc*
CHAPTER 3. -Linda continues to

caslonally, keeping up the fiction tha 
her stork Is yielding tt. On a trip 
she meets Brian Anstey. a young 
lawyer, who helps her out of an em
barrassing situation when she 
herself without money 

CHAPTER 4.—Converse In an un 
guarded moment reveals to Lindt 
what he has had In mind In be-

s trang to meet the future and sea'ch- 
, ,  I ed excitedly among Its possibilities

finds ,  " r •*”  hpr a lon*  M" ,1v 1,K*  the knew everv one. The Haverhill 
from which nasslon had evaporated i ronn«.rtlon rea^h far As Linda Roth

In her «»lf-chovn Isolation they had 
"You are more selfish than most , V(jl(lpd hpr wlth that ^  ackBowl_

women Linda. How did you learn I r(1(t, mpn, of hpr existence more cut- 

friending her. and »she almost regard! n .merr a onrp Mng than artual exclusion But she
her ultimate surrender as Inevitable ‘ ’ ' ‘’n * SU,,I’°*P ,hat yml r* * "  ’e , knew very well that as Brian Anstey'»
She meets Anstey again, while with br,>akln« mlth m,‘ mesnv ye- , . j fp , hrlr lnfluence would belong to
Converse. The senator appears to . ' * rP yOU K''ln*  to do’  her They did not knpw Brian; his

8he^ shook her head I don't namp rneant nothing, but tt stood for
I all that such people hold dear—re- 

She was not thinking of con«e- „ s ta b il ity , solidity They would 
quences She was driven by an lr- j make him

m ito r r —r, . . .  . .  rrstiblr force to destroy on.- bv one
CHAPTER 5.—Linda has a few nays

Stick small American flags in top , S  
of each piece of cake.

---o--- 1
VALENTINE P A R T IE S

BANK
of McLean

I NDER NATIONAL SUPERVISION  
Member of Federal Reserve Bank
SEC U R ITY  OF FUNDS------

PROM PT SERVICE------
COURTEOUS TREATM ENT------

resent Linda's friendship with the 
young man and the fact that she 
has put herself under financial ob
ligation to him.

H earts :
Hearts is a very appropriate game 1S  
Have heart-shaped score cards. s  
Place dishes of old-fashioned heart i S  

motto candy on each table. =
For supper or refreshment* serve j a  
Creamed chicken In heart - shaped i 5  

pastry shells.
Tomato < as pie ) salad In heart | S  

molds i Tomatoes were called love —
Then she remembered how mu^h ip p k i bv the Indians)

O F F IC E R S

Oeo. \V Sitter. President 
D N Massav, Vice President 
and chairman Board of Directors 
Reuben R R Cook. Acting 
Vice President 
Clifford Allison. Cashier 
Nona Cousins. Asst Cashier

DIRECTORS
J  M Carpenter 
Reuben R. R. Cook 
R L. Harlan 
J .  L. Hess 
J  L. McMurtry 
D. N. Massav 
Oeo. W Sitter 

Wesley Knorpp
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of happiness In Anstey's companinn-
those ties of which he had spoken hp had rPsrnle<j influence. He had I Heart-shaped sandwiches

-  — ... s -  ....... .............- 8hp hHd to be free of him at any1 h#,pd ^  kn(Ml. that his appointment j Cherry Ice or Ice cream
ship in New York and the two find coRt „  uke cI|mb!ng a black|r, mp throUKh Simon Fentress because Heart-shaped cakes
they are strongly attrocted to each tf)r1uom motintain to meet a summit hP sPtlspd through tt the power of Olve for prizes To ladv, heart- 
other. Knowing th a t Anstey has
little money and Is hardly started on 
his career, Lluda realiaes that their 
closeer acquatntalnceship 1» fraught 
with danger, marriage being appar 
ently out of the question

CHAPTER 6.—Brian's appolntmcn mad just now «» women are
to a diplomatic post Is being pushed whpn , hPT f, ncv „ man He would

lighted by a marvelous secret glow WPalth But , hp dismissed this thot I «hat>ed pin cushion; to gentleman.
Once this was over there would be | quU.kiv Brlan wa,  not worldly and | heart-shaped key ring

1*1N Old?
• hing for her—reward for l o r n - , ovpd hlm for , hal 8hp ,ovpd 

lines*- for the coldness of her night j ldp>u w„ h thp lndlllgpnpp of onP who 
Hr lrtoked at her stain  and smiled knaw,  that mo(tt ldraLs are made of 

He could bide h i. time. 8he was a j ^ ^  machp
No one susneetrd her secret

by Converse. Hr tells Linda of hts havr to WBlt „ ^ „ 1,. longer, 
acqua in talnce with Simon Fentress ..Ymj jPt the boy marrv the
ington. 8he knows of hts friendship 
with Fentress' daughter, Daisy, and

right woman, then.” he said. "You

»hough telling herarlf that her mar- ar,> rt,‘»‘’rmln" l  *® Interfere. Well. 
“*------- - -  — .-------- -- ._______he's frightfully poor, you know, He
riag with Anstey Is impossible because can’t afford to play around with

but
Simon Fentress That small dry per

s o n  sighed when he saw her so beau
tiful. so eager; shy as his own girl 
was shy. Hr wondered why things 
had to be that way Brian had made 
this woman love him without lifting 
his finger, and another man wouldi’f their mutual lack of money, she Is . .  ___ ,  .  __  __

omselou* of a feeling of jealousy wnmrn " ke ,ou and TOU W " *  tD ^ Ih a v e  done far better for hercareful If you want htm to get oo .j ^  ^  knpw bpltpr tha„  to h,nt
Brian had ac-You’d ruin htm In a week." ; to hia protege

Rhe smiled as hla eyes questioned 
h "" How little he knew!

Converse's voice took on a note of 
esasperai ton. "flood O—d! women

CHAPTER 1 —The management of 
the New York hotel where Linda 
makes her home Is uneasy at the size 
of the bill she owes, but she .* un
aware of tilts. Almost her only pcs- _ _ ................................... ........
session, of tntrtnMe value. U a »tram r#"  <>p ldtot,  whrn they choose IJ ^ l s y  was as good a loser as her 
nf pearU given her by Courtney yml-d marry the young fool’" fatBrr; not by one word did she be-
Roth. She goes to Wmahlngton Con- Hhp her ryes widely and (rmT thp blank sense of
verse displays Jealousy of Anstey. and thpm Bgmln rh e  room the MK>llpd hrr young world
to Linda’s disgust warns her he in- wnfM wa„ full of rosy light 8he had 
tend* to have a voice In her choosing ,h#t ( |ntr a tong wav off but
of lover* She realizes to the full h#rt ncrf knivwn tt for what it was
her anamalous’ position Brian's * - But now she was at the top of the

she said

£ 2 i  J T  *. '  T  mountain and could look over Into
.  .  the vaUev beyond, and she knew

;  „ “Yes I am going to marry him ’
peaetlcal avowal of Brian s love fl- 
nan rial troubles overwhelm Linda

The last of her stock has been __  _______ . . ...
'« I d "  Whrn she Inform. COovenw There wa, the secret between them
°* the fact the cro ft, senator W ls  the KM hurry ^  .crass
»be hour of his triumph Is at hand *»" ,aWf t  s i  ^ t . J t l

CHAPTER 8 -Converse brutally «* madr ^  ,u ‘ “'  bW

cented aid with rather bad grace from 
the first, and of them all he was the 
only one who did not suspect the real 
reason for the Fentress tnterest But

loss that

"Perhaps something will happen 
v et” her father thought, watching 
her face and watching Linda's, not 
knowing which to pity most.

CHAPTER 10

-1 Am lind a Roth”
Happiness! Linda before her mir

ror dressing for a dance, saw a strange 
face looking back at her I t  had been 
years since she had seen th st face

ANOTHER VALEN TIN E PA RTY

Mske life-size drawing of man or | 
woman. Tack to wall. Blindfold 
man or woman and give each a pa
per heart with a pin and see who can 
oln It nearest the place where the 
heart belongs Olve simple prize 

Another Stunt
Pass sheet of paper with St. Valen

tine written on top. Pass pencils 
Allow each guest 20 minutes and see 
who can make the best night letter 
using letters contained In "Saint Val
entine.” In order of letters. Such a*

“Send Amy Into new theatre,” etc
Olve prize for best letter Serve j 

heart-shaped sandwiches, cake and 
Ice cream, also coffee A large cake 
containing omens -corn. ring, horse
shoe, Ihlmble, etc.

------o-----
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY 

PARTY

One always thinks of s cherry tree 
on Washington's Birthday, Use 
something for a small tree—an Azalea 
plant, a Christmas tree top, or what
ever you can get.

Have the tree well filled with cher
ries. This can be done by using can- 
died cherries. Take a string, thread 
Into a coarse needle, tie a knot in 
thread. Thread through cherry lemv-

lle  ike-sn't look ;« day over lilty. 
And feeds like forty 
A11 hr agt o f  C2
That's the happy slate of health 

and pep a man enjovs a hen he gives 
his vital organs a little stimulant!

When your system is stagnant 
and you feel sluggish headachy, 
hall-aliie don't waste money <n> 
"tomes” or "regulators" or similar 
p aten t m ed in n es S tim u la te  the 
liver and bowels Use a famous 
physician's prescription every drug 
store keeps Just ask them for Dr. 
(UldweH's syrup pepsin 

This appetizing syrup is made 
from fresh laxative herbs, active 
senna, and pure pepsin, tine dose 
will clear up almost any ease of 
hradarhw biliousness, constipation

Hut il you want to keep in fine 
shape, feel fit the year 'round, take
a spoonful of Dr Caldwell'» svrup 
lepsin every few days You'll eat 
[»etter. sleep better and fe"l lietter.
You will /icier need another laxative

Give the children a little of this 
delicious *vrup two or three time* a 
week A gentle, natural stimulant 
that makes them eat and keeps the 
bowels from clogging And saves 
them from so many sick spells and 
colds.

IDve a sound stomach, active 
liver and strong bowel muscles that 
expel every bit of waste and |>oison 
every day! Just keep a bottle of 
Dr. Caldwell's syrup pepsin on 
hand; lake a stimulating spoonful 
every now and then See if you 
don’t feel new vigor in evert/ u<af/.

THE FAM ILY  
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/  YOU »MIST 
HURRY ano GET 
ORfSSEO WtRf 
GOING Î0 THE 
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WHAT? TO NlOHT?^ 
WOMAN I'D STARVE 

6EE0RE < 0  GO OUT 
AGAIN TO NIGHT '

T

STARVE OC NO 
STARVE '. -  YOU MARCH 

UPSTAIRS ANO GET RIGHT
. into yooC Din n e r
V  JACKET !
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The McLean News, Thursday, February 4, 1932

THE t i g e r  p o s t

STA FF
Editor-in-chief Lota Kirby
Senior Reporter CU-unr West
Junior Reporter Maxine Fowler
Sophomore Reporter Pauline Ledbetter 
Freshman Re[>oiter Mary Emma Rack 
Home Be Reporter Margaret Hess
Football Reporter Cagle Hunt
Band Reporter Juanita Balt
Agriculture Reporter Erwin Browning 
Sponsor Miss Kennedy

Odd—but TRUE
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Mrs. A. Stanfield and daughter.* Mrs Oeo. T hat of U fan  
Mrs H C. Hippy, and baby visited her stater. Mrs. J .  A. Mead* 
the former s parens. Mr and Mrs. day.
T. J .  Williams, at Mangum. O k l*.
Thursday j Mr and Mrs Hugh t i r . « ,

Kanwdel! visited In he J  a
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Smith and home Sunday

I children of Shamrock visited in the --------
It W Coleman home Sunday ( Mr and Mrs

I Mrs Dewey Woods of Skillet spent 
the wrek end in the J  A. Mrador

, home. I

Roy Campbell 
In Amarillo Friday.

Miss Elisabeth Wilkeraon l  Vfa 
in Amarillo this week.

W * 1
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Everything is in readiness for the 
debate tournament to be held in •
McLean Friday night. Saturday and •
Saturday night. There is to be no 
admission charge and it Is hoped 
that everyone who Is Interested In the i 
school will be present, as much as j 
possible. The same regulations that 
will be used in the tnterscholastic 
league will be used here. The en
tries and schedule are shown on the 
table given below:

Friday: 4:30 p. m.. debate No. 3.
Childress vs. Wheeler <boys>, No. 10.
Quanah A vs Oruom (girls», 6 30.
No. 5. Quanah A vs. McLean A 
(boys). 7:45. No. 11. Childress vs 
Amarillo B (girls). 9 00, No 6. Pan
handle vs. AmarUlo A (boys).

Saturday 8 a m . No 1, McLean 
B. White Deer (boys); No. 7. Pan
handle. Quanah B (girls» 9 15. No 
S. Shamrock vs winner of No 1; No 
8. White Deer. Shamrock (girls)
10:30. No 4. Amarillo B. Quanah B 
(boys»; No 19, (boys». 12 30 p. m 
No. 9. Amarillo A. McLean (girls»:
No. 12. (girls). 1 45. No 13. (boys»
3 00. No. 15. 'girls). 4:15, No 14 j 
(boys). 5 30. No 16. .girls». 7 30.1 
No. 17 (boys). 8 45. No 18 »girts» !

In each debate the first team given 
«'ill debate the affirmative, the second

.)# negative Teams will draw 1— —  ■ ...........................
for sides in their second round In and a one act play Everything Is Hansel Christian was in Clarendon Mr and Mrs J .  R. Phillips and
debate No. 3. teams will draw to be in costume and quite elaborate Saturday. uttle daughter. Leta May. visited In

Bed and breakfast will be furnished * I ■ 1 1 1 the P C. Saunders home in Amarillo
teams that debate Friday night or DEBATERS V ISIT  LIONS CLUB Mr and Mrs. T. F . Phillips of last week end
early Saturday morning. j ---------  Heald visited their son, Elmo. WnnAaf |

This debate

i W R Webster visited his daughter 
at Wellington last week end

Mr and Mrs H C Rlppy 
baby were In Pampa Tuesday

and

Sammle Wattman 
Sunday.

was In Pampa
KWI cor

Enoch B-ntley visited In 
j City last week

Magic

V

On m  wTUttw.
Nf>. AMO CHICAGO. IU

S 3 & e S IT

Mrs Martha 
Pumi»a Sunday.

Hamilton visited In

Buck Campbell of 
In McLean Sunday

Pampa visited

Misses Pauline Crabtree and Alice 
Carpenter visited In Pampa 8unday.

Mrs Vernon Rice visited in Pampa 
Sunday.

CITY DRAY

Phone 188

R O Y  B IR D

is sponsored by the 
McLean Lions Club

• • • •
BAM ) FLAYS

The band played at the P T. A 
The music was mast enjoyable, and as 
program on last Thursday evening 
U'Ual. it made those present think of 
t ie value of the band to our school 
and town.

On Tuesday all of the McLean 
debaters were honorary guests of the Tom Ball of Alanreed was in Mc- 
Ltons Club for luncheon These de- Lean Monday.
balers are Clay Cooper. Forrest —. •
S a ltie r . Charles Ashby, Kent Car- Miss Margaret Thompson visited In 
Pen ter. Lots Kirby and Margaret Clarendon Monday
Hess. Lota and Clay made speeches ---------------------------
on their subject for the debate. ! Jesse Johnson left Sunday for

News from Kamsdcll
Phtenlx, Aria.

J  W Williams of Groom was In
Mr and Mrs Frrd Bones were In Monday.

Pam pa on business Wednesday :--------------------------
i Mr and Mrs Tom Franks and son I Whp* ler Foster »•» ‘n 8hamrock 

The glrta of thg home economics Autry of Klnjr,mlll ip, nl WednMd. y Monday
department had a moat delightful nigh| , nd marnu  ---------------------------------------------------------------------
party at the home of Mr and Mr, „  ......................................... .......................................

v Stagier on Monday evening

HOME ECONOMICS PtK TV

WANTED 
Cream for Butter

Bring or Ship 
to

11

S T E F  F  E N 
Ice Cream Co.

Amarillo, Texas

— — — — —  —
»i■ --------------------------------------------- -— r

CLAUDE WILLIAMS

H 1

Plant Trees
and Shrubbery

Lawyer T his Spring

G eneral Civil and Crim inal Practice We will be glad to land-, spe 
your place and furnish stock suited i

In All Courts to local conditions.

TH EA T R E  BU ILD IN G ) Bruce & Sons Nursery
| Phone 60 Re*. Phone 179

Trees with a  Reputation
! A la n r e o d , Texas

1m----------------------------------------------------------g ■ ---------------------------------------------------------- ■

A
Climes were played and a hilarious 
time was had Delicious home made 
candy arms served throughout the 
evening Those present were Sybil 
Young. Juanita Brooks, Mary Ruth 
Tolliver Mary Emma Back, Juanita

Miss Lillie Mac Phans returned 
Friday afternoon from Kelton.

Mr and Mrs Ben Brown and chil
dren moved to the Enterprise com
munity Thursday and Frldav 

MVs George Cole left Friday nigh?
„  , _ _  _  . for Adrian, where they will make

W • H, lcn Fullia. Oleta Back Mary thj.lr hom?
Reneau. Dorohy Jean  St. Clair, Mar- u  . .  „  . ,  .„  „  _  . Mr and Mrs Hugh Longan returned
tha Mathis. Lucille Scott. Emma Jean . .  . , ,  __  _ . ..  _  „  _____ . , _  . Saturday night from Orlando. Fla
Aver. Della Williams, Avalee Back. . . .  . . . . _. „ . _ . . .Miss Mildred Pharts spent the week
Margaret Hess Ellen Moore Lucile end with Miss Juanita Exum at Mc-

Mr and Mrs Tom Whitley and 
children visited in the George Klbler

Morse, Neva Flowers. Oleta Holloway. j^.an 
Juanita Coleman. Kathleen Lacy.
Maxine Fowler Maudelle Corum
......... . Ke- nedv Sea, and Cousin* and ¡ ¿ ^ Y i a n i S y
Mr*. Zelgler.  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ j Mrs Arrle Phillips was a dinner

guest in the E Exum home Sunday 
Miss Zella Mae Lankford spent 

Sunday with Miss Lillie Mae Pharts 
Mr and Mrs Ferd Bones visited in 

the Roy Franks home Sunday 
Mrs Arrle Phillipa, Mrs E Exum 

and son visited in the Tom Whitley 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs R A Burrows and
. _ . .  __.. children, Mr and Mrs Lee Van Santand profitable meeting .......  .. .  . ..  „ ___ _  . .t  ,  ,  ,  were guests In the Roy Franks home

Sunday
Mr and Mrs O C Carver spent 

the week end st Memphis and Clar
endon

Mr and Mrs Roy Franks and chll- 
deen Mr and Mr» Ferd Bones were 
supper guests in the R A Burrows 
home

Elmer Privet? spent Saturday nigh? 
and Sunday with his parents at
Shamrock

Mrs Tom Whitley Is one the sick
Ust at this writing

REA L ESTATE BARGAINS

Now Is the tim e to buy bargains in town or farm
property. Let us show you w hat you w ant.

Massay and Stokely
Phone 44 M cLean, T exas

r. T. A. COI NC II. MEETING

The following went to Lefors to 
the county council P T  A meeting 
last Saturday Mesdames Appling. 
Lorhrldge, Back. Bogan F E W at
kins Misses Seal. Lola Ruth S ta n 
field and Lota Kirby and Supt Bos
well They reported a very enjoyable

VALENTINE CANDY
Pangburn 's candy tn beautiful V alentine heart-shaped 

boxes in sizes to suit every need Make your selection 
now.

CITY DRUG STORE
‘ More Than a M erchant"

W itt S p r in g e r , P rop .

: =

The following theme was written 
by George McCarty, a student of 
English 3A:

(H R  FOOTBALL ( A F T  AIN

The person 1 am gotng to describe 
is seventeen years of age. and ta in 
the tenth grade He has »hort black 
hair which he parts m the middle 
Hi* eyes are brown and when he Is 
angry they flash like balls of fire j 
He has a long Roman nose and a 
mouth which shows that he is de-! 
termined to do something 

This person played as half-back, 
guard and full-back an our team 
He to a good blocker and pass re
ceiver He also did most of the 
passing cm our team He was elected j 
csntxin because everyone like» him 
and he Is a good sport on or off 
the foot'jail field or playground

Mr* C. E. Wort hen was called to 
the bedside of her brother-in-law. 
J  C Autrey. tn New Mexico last week

B A Y E R  
A S P I R I N  
always SAFE

Mr* E E Dtshman and lister. Mis*
; Viola Studebaker vUHed In Groom 
1 Saturday

u r o M  s i  rr.m NTf.NDENT
V ISITS SCHOOL

Stmt Sander* of Lefors visited In 
our school on Tuesday, He was here 
making »rrangemenU for the county 
ba'krtball meet The game* are to 
be p lavd  in the Lefors gymnasium 
on March 2B

• • a a
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

There la to be a program at the 
high sej,noi auditorium on February- 
32 There are to be about two 
\>V»nd'*d school children, from both 
action»s m thl* entertainment There 
are to be drills aonga. a tableau.

Hubert Roach of Shamrark was In 
McLean Monday.

Jim  McMurtry of Clarendon wa* In 
McLean Monday

Mias Jewel Shaw Halted her stater 
Miss Ine* tn Amarillo last week end

S  R te ftm  of 
McLean Monday

Alsnreed was Ir

Miss Edith Fleming of Amarillo 
Halted relative* here Sunday

Vaster Smith and Cha* r  Cooke 
■nadea trip to Oalreaton last week

T  I» Holloway 
Saturday

tn Amarillo

IS

B E WA R E  OF

¿)e/n a /ir{
p a c Á c u je ^

Hradarbes
Coid*
Sore Phmai 
Rheumatism

Neuritis
Neuralgia
L im bagi
foot barba

I M I T A T I O N S

Genuine Raver Aspirin, the vino 
doctor* prescribe and millions al 
user* have proven safe lor more 
than thirty yean, can easily ue 
identified by the name Haver ana 
the word genuine.

(■enuine Mayer Aspirin a  *ofr 
and sure always the tame it nm 
the unqualified endorse men, a  
physicians and drugguli every 
»tier«. It doesn’t  depress ine 
heart No harmful alter-efieru 
M b *  iU use,

Bayer Aspirin Is the universe, 
antidote tor pains m ah oimm

imi ii I minili imtmi mu min imiiimiii || 1)1111111 mi iiiiiiiii j,j iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii hiFra Abused—and I Protest!
They say that even a worm will 

turn, and although I know no- = 
thing about worms, I can sympa- F 
thize with it, or them.

People always— no, not al
ways— but nearly always, grum- 
ble when I put in an appearance.

And I protest! Years a^o electricity 
was used only for li^htin^. Kates were 
higher.  ̂ Today, lighting; is the smallest 
part. You probably have any number of 
electrical appliances helping you with 
vour housework — appliances that you t 
wouldn t do without. You are using1 two e 
or three times as much current as you did I 

| only a few years ago.
And still I am called the electric light e 

bill. After all, I have a certain pride. I 
W hen you used electricity for lighting 1 
only, that was all right. It is not true e 

| today.

The next time you find me in your mail I 
box, remember—

I am the bill representing the I 
complete electric service furnish- i
ed you by

i •» —

Aspirin >t the (rade-mari ,rf f t .
*  raooo“r* ' * » CKl* l ‘ '

S  out hwestem
P U B L IC  S E R V I C E

C om pany
C. O. Greene, M anager
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